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UN Secret Report Predicts Chaos.in :Zion--
- • • - I .,. 

Ahavath Sholom Statue of Liberty for Palestine - /S!lggesf Need 
To Install Officers·, " ~ I, • i • ' " • • Of UN A, ' 

The annual installation of the · ,.__rmy 
officers and board of directors · !,AKE SUCCESS - The UN 
of the Congregation Ahavath Sho- Palestine Commission has agreed 
lorn will tie held this Sunday even- that the situation in Palestine IS 
ing· at 7:30 o'clock at the Syna- steadily worsening and Will verge 
gogue. Rabbi Morris G. Silk on chaos when the British give · 
will· insta.ll the officers and board up control . of . the . Holy Land-
members and _a prominent guest about May 15, it was learned this 
speaker will address the gather- week. . 
ing. An appropriate program has The commission gives this con-
been arranged, in view of the clusion in the first' monthly r.eport 
fact that this year's installation that -it is preparing behind.closed 
may be the last to be conducted doors for the UN Security Coun-

. at !he present ,site. - cil. . 
Officel·s to qe installed inc!UdE:? The commission's report !j.S now 

Irw~n P:iest, president; Samuel written also refers to the "need" 
Kasper, vice-president; Charles for an international army to en, 
Lappin, treasurer, -and Benjamin force the ·partition of Palestine 
Winicour, recording ~ecretary. against Arab objections. . The 
Retiring p,resident Samuel A. commission will submiJ; a separ-
Kaplan will be. honored. The Sis- ate·, detailed report on ( 'tls secur-
terhood is in charge< of decora- ity problem:· · ' 
tions and, refreshrneI).ts. Commission · members, in re-

porting on- two weeks -of secret I~ 1· meetjngs, -also will disclose: -
_ ~~ _:J:i~~ .. ·::_,-_. . Brltain's Sir Alex-antler Cado, _ Ltl!LD/l.la,EIL ~- gan said that the Jewish state-

ment that they are . fightj_ng ;._· 

Check All Campaigps ' purely . ~efense war in- Palestine 
. The first month of this new. _. is not tenable: 'Qle Jews, Cado-

- year is about 'to be lopped from gan said, are trying to consolidate ... 
the · calendar and as yet there ta their ad:vantages by a succession 
nowhere in sight any sign .of re- of drl!,stic operations designed to 
lief for many of the problems th11:t intimida_te the Arabs and cure 
press so strongly upon the citizen- -----.---,.----...._- :. " . them of any desire for more con-
ry. One of these problems, that , , · · , _ Mayor O'Dwyer presents a gold replica of the Statue of Liberty flict. Both Jews and Arabs, he 
of rising prices, is not only un- Yout~'s Freed ·in t.o -Herber:t Lehman, ·former governor of New York, fot transmission said are _attacking. 
solved but unchecked. · "to the heroic people of the Independent Jewish ' State;" In ac- The Jewish Agency, in addi-

reonditions being what they are, Assault Charge - cepting -the statue, Lehman pleaded for $25,000,000 for the United tion to asking the commission to 
· - Jewish Appeal to_:pr~vide large scale reli!lf and rehabilitation speed formation of a Jewish mill-

it is increasingly imperati~ that LONDON -· Gerald Flamberg · · -.assistance in Plilestine. Photo by John De Biase, PM tia of 30,000 to 35,000 men, also 
families husband their financial and John Wimborne, who were , . • 'a:sked the commission for an -air 
resources. Toward this end, we charged with attempting to mur- David Maxwell-Fyfe, form __ --e-r Nur- A k " H " d · d th t wa e. owever, ,,e eme a force. The Agency wanted two 
believe there should be some der John Preen, a British fascist emberg prosec_utor, who ·acted as these · t · d bl' _ orgamza 1_ons ~~ pu 1ca- fighter s'quadrons (probably total-
method of checking Into the need, leader, were freed when the case counsel for the acc11sed y'ouths, t10ns were. ant1-Sem1tlc. Flam- ing about 30 planes), one recon• 
the practicability and the worthi- was thrown· out of court after Preen admitted that he · had/ berg and,, W1mborne,, are me~b_ers naissan_ce sguadron, two trans· 
ness of-any and all campaigns to the presiding magistrate describ- ·founded the Br_itish Action·· Party of the 43 G up · . r_o , an or~amza- nort squadrons, one training 
which the Jewish people are ed Preen as "a witness I cannot· and the Vigilantes Action Lea- tw~ -of Jewi:sh _ ~x-serv1cemc· squadron, and two air liaison 
asked to .oontrlbute. believe . upon his oath. '.' gue and was. connected ·with the ~h1ch nas _ as It~. aims the curb squadrons. This _ force · would 

Since this Is obviously a task On cross-examination by Sir fascist publication "Britis h mg of ant1-Sem1t1sm. total about lOO planes. 
that cannot be accomplished by T R 1 . 
::! ~.:!!t!:~e'::'?~;\;::~: o , e-e ect Temkin Jf CS-President Send. Police Force 
should- be established, to investi- Dr. Himon Miller, consulting """'.,.....,,.,..,......___ Say· s Stass·en. 
gate and report to tlie public on psychiatrist for the agency, will 
campaigns which are planned or be the principal speaker at the BURLINGTON - Harold Stas-
even those that are under way. 19th annual meeting of the Jew- sen proposed last week that the 
Only In some such way can .the lsh Family and Chiidren's Service United Nations send a police 
populace JnJLke sure that its dol- to be held this Monday evening at force to Palestine to maintah~ 
Jars arc not squandered on cam- 8:15 p. m., in t)le Sheraton-Bilt- order in that strife-torn land. 
paigns that arc not justified, or more Hotel, according to an an- -= . ...,,.., This force would provide the 
for which there Is no pressing nouncement by Louis Fain, meet- UN with "teeth" for the first 
need. ing chairman. - Dr . . Miller will time. 

The Chamber of Commerce con- speak on the subject "Psychl,atry Speaking here, the GOP Presi-
ducts surveys of the kind out- in a Changing World". dential ,aspirant suggested that 
lined above and checks the pro- Jacob S. Terrikil') has been nom- such a police force be used to 
pl"icty of fund campaigns and the ,!11 .. .,....•: inated for re-election as president .,.~ - "disarm the warring factions" 
uses to which the money received of the agency, it was annoanced ._. ••• 11'".:'I"--~- and punish violence, "whoever 
Is put. It would be no less ftttlng by Benjamin Blacher, chairman, commits it." 
-it Is In fact, just as Imperative of the nominating committee. Mr. In Montpelier, at no·on, Stassen 
-for tlhe Jewish people, who arc Temkin has just completed his called for a complete. revision of 
called upon to give so often and ninth term as president of the Goverpmental purchasing policies 
so generously, to have similar organiza tion, which was formerly and suggested a ceiling of $100,· 
organization to safeguard their known as the Jewish Family Wei, , 000 for "any Individual speculat-
lnterests. JACOBS. TEMKIN I (Continued on Page 2) , DR. lllMON ~ULLER lng In food commodities.,' 
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De·1a··y L-·aw.',: ... Y? ~·estitutlon law in ' ;he u.~s: bzoi!e l· ~t-U .. t:~~o·,·~--e.:~s o··anny . --.,_ 
_ • was ~-ej~cted by 'J.,1)-end~ril.~, wlt~ v11uu11 · " · 

~ On Rest· it'ut.·1o·'n1,,d,t,'., sugge~ted amendments _w.l;l ,i,ch K .. w. "" ·-.'1:~w I ' , ' 
,-< • . ' .. -.r would have vitiated· the purpose ' aye - ·a,r;mf·. . e c~me_· .. ' 
g NEW ,YORK-Amerkan, ' oc~u- of the, Iaw. This left it open to 
>< pation authorities · fo' . Germany tl:fe American autlicn:ities to ·enact LONDON ,- Gomedi9.11 Danny stay he~. 
"' ' Ii ' t' · ·t· tlle dec·i·ee ·as a mi·11·ta· ry gov.e11_ n- Kaye -was welcomed warmly by Kaye, however, got .sl - good ->:: failed to uh ze an _op_poi:_ U'Ilt Y · • h B d 
..., ·British newspapermen reversing send-off by the . Britis :r:oa · 
~ to enact a law for the r,estitution .:n1rnt . Jaw 'irres11ective of the op-

. · · · what seemed tci be a trend toward casting Company, and the widely Of Nazi. confiscated Jewish prop- p·os.1·•1·0· n · of German authorities. · < · - ' extre,,nely critical tr.eatment · of circulated Daily Express predict-.., erty and, as a . result, ·promulga- However, for various political . 
AmPrican stars making appear- ed · .his talent and inteJllgence 

~ tion of any res~l:tufion law has rca~ons, such a course was not ances ·in this dollar-hungry land would make him the "world's 
Q been delayed: . . ·, · foJJowed. at huge salaries which they· may number one clown." 
>-< Th Ame·r-•ca Je,"1sh Confer I · .. ·st•ad, effo1·ts· were beoaun to , -ii:: . e . • n " · - v take home from the country. Among those at Kaye S' press 
r.. · ence re11.orted __ last_ week that a achieve agreement all}ong all four The sandy-haired stage and conference in the Savoy Hotel 
c:i COCKTAIL PARTY . occupying powers on a uniform screen star, whose salary for a were executives of American film 
~ -· The cocktail party which was rc~U '..ution law· for the whofe of four-week personal appearance companies anxious to get a pre
ii:: to be held· last ·saturday by the Germany. Such an agrEement here was estimated at between view of what : their own stars 
~ Young People's League of_ Ohawe a1~10ng the Big Four has. not yet $6000 and $i2,000 weekly, charm- might expect when they come 
:i:: Sholom Synagogue, Pawtucket, b,en forthcoming~ Chief stumb- ed with. frankness the same· re- here for vaudeville engagements. 
~ .. will be held th!s Sunday 'evening ling block of a four-power agree- I porters ~ho criticized Micke>" The. personal appearances are 
:;:: at the · Wayland Manor. Mrs. ment is the, ques tion of disposal Rooney and reduced Rita Hay- regarded as important in ordgr to 
~ Ethel Simon is chairman. of heirless, Jewish property. The worth to tears. keep the names of stars alive. 

American Draft Law had en vis- Rooney was treated Toughly 'be- while the Hollywood embargo is 
tl ·£L.Mwooo Fl.~H M,..R,KE! aged turning -such property over cause of what the British called still operatjng against the Btitish 
Z · · . 's· Greenwlcll st: to an international Jewi'sh organi- his "cockiness." His s"tage act '75 per cent movie tax. 
~ · Und.er. New Minagemenf· zation. This was opposed by other ·was described as inferior to those · Kaye answere5!· all quei:;tions > Shell Fish-Fresh Fish powers -who suggested al.terna-1 presented by British performers easily ·and frankly, He c!r?ula~ed O , ' (all klnd1) · . g 
~ 2 :oe~veries Dail,y tives ranging from turning it .over sharing the bill at a fractio~ of from g_roup to group, ~ssur~n . 
,... , Ho·, ,uo and 6151- such property to the German his salary: ·.,. " ·· ·· · inquirers that he and his wife, 
l:zl Lat"nder to turning it ove;· to a Miss -H~yworth's. pompous press ~ylvia Fine, still were good 
~ Installment Routes . non-sect~rian international OT ~an- conference, which included a liv- friends.- and ,tfiat while his salary 

Wanted , t ·o O which Jews would be eried flunkey, all but ruined her · admittedly was large, h!'! would 
.za I n n -------- "do everythiJlg I can to earn it." 

', Within 30 miles radius of given representation. 

Providence. Will pay top Ladies •·nstall Ed.itor's Mailbox JFCS· Annual '. /.' 
~-~a~ b2 

Mrs. Phyllis Datz Notes of a Delegate . Meeting Fe . 
.Sales .Girl Wanted Mrs. Phyllis:pa.tz w~s installed By iSAI~H ,A. SEGAL ,, (Continue<] from Page 1) 
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Entered as SecondcClass Matter at 
the Post Office, Providenoe, R. r., 
Under the Act· of March 3; 1879: 

The .Jewish Herald invites corre
spondence on subjects of interest 
to the Jewish people but disclaims 
responsibility for an · indorsement 
of the· views . expressed by the 
writers. 'I 

Mrs. Jo;~pl;i Adelson, _Dr. Archie 
A: ,A.lbert, Mrs. Bertram L. Bern
hardt, Mrs, Louis' Chester, Irving 
I. Fain, Dr. Banice Feinberg, 
James Goldman, Louis- Kramer, 
Philip Lieberman, Har.old Mosko!, 
Mrs. Maurice Robinson, Alvin A. 
Sopkin, Mrs. Edmund I. Wald-
man, Leo Weiss. · 

Joseph Galkin, executive direc- 
tor. . . \ 

Dr. Miller, formerly a Major in 
the United States Army with 
overseas service, was Division 
Psychiatrist for the Second Ar
mored Division. He is a Neuro
Psy.chiatrist on the sta:fj: of the 
Neuro-Logical Departments of 
the Rhode Island Hospital, 
Charles V. Chapin, a~d the Paw
tucket ·Memorial. 

Experiem,ed_ dryg~s sales ·as .. president of :the :, F1ne!l18.n, 1 "He who reports -in the name fare Society but later changed its 
girl · wanted: ' Good pay. "-k I , · 

Tnn el Ladies Auxillary 439 last of .,him who- said . it, . brings deli- ·· name with a broadening of the I 
Steady .position. No night , • {t'f_!J.~· 

Monday at Temple Emanuel. verance to the World,' '.. - My r.eport scope_ of its work to include a . · _ ., .. __ , · .. · · . . . work. State previous posit\ons 
Other officers installed were Mes- from the Poale Zion .Convention foster· home program incident to and how ·long· held. Write Box. . .. , , . . . . , 

· da1'!1e,s .Fr-am;es_ 'Frirdman, senior at Pitt<:bur_ .. gh ··was \:iased on _-th_ e the -closing ·of the Jewish , Or-· -------.---------. 2131,'the Je~sh Herald. .,. , 
vice-president; Doris Sher, junior .above ,Jewish . moral : principlf?- phanage .. , MATiLDA GOLDBLATT ' 
vice-president; Mina Rosen, re- The ent husiasm Ji'th' ~ hi~h my Other officers to1;be -elected,;i,n-- Fun1~a1 s'hvic°is""!or~ ·Miss Ma· 

Portrait rui'd Informal 
Pictures of Children .. , . 

c0rd1'nt;e' secvetary; Phcie0e Nul- Chaverim'. r~ceived th'at repqrt c.Iude: Arfhur J . Levy, ,honorary tilda Goidbl~.tJ:, 47, .ot":~ew Yof k '_ 
mai:i,' cortesponding secretary; gavE( · me'' the idea ,th~t p'erhaps p~esident ; Alter . Hoyman: first City, former"J.y of Providence, , 
Beatrice Rak~sln, . treasurer; Ida' so'me'i of the remar~s ·uttered ' by vfce president; Max Kestenman, were held last week fo. New 
Rickles, 'chapla-in; Eleanor· Dittle- fa~ous . men in' 1authority 'a"t'Pit- .second vice president ;. Charles C. 
man, guard; Evelyn Robinson, ts burgh ·might . or 'should be of r Brown, . treasurer; Dr. "Joseph 
conductress and Marfon Gol~- intere~t to a ·wider circle •than, Smith, :secretary; Edmund Wex
smlth,, Flo_rence' Tines . and Mina our own group.'·' ' ' . ' • · I ie;; assista_nt ·secretary.. . . 
Rosen, trust!;!eS. The fact that in the time elap-: · Directors for three years: Ben-

MICHEt 
·LOSH AK OFF 

Consultations Held Evenings 
In Your Home 

•At Your Convenience 

Call UNlon µ509 

Mr.s. ,Ethel J. Cohen, past na- sed since the convention and the . jamin , Bri_er,' Jacob I. Felder, 
tiona'.l president, · was installing printing of this ·rep9rt some of Harry 'Fo~ ler, Mrs. Isa,ac Gerber, 
officer and Mrs. r,iildred Schlef- the predicting statements are Max L . Grant, Mrs.' Isador . S. 
fer, department president, was. now facts, . add more weight to Low, Mrs. Esther . Pritsk,er, 

'----::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-~· the installing conductress. the report as a whole. Charles Rothman, Alexander 
Political · Rumpler, Mrs. Joseph J . Seefer, ·:, _, 

'· ' 

~'I Didn'fsee· It In ~ ... 
.Any Other ~ewspaper .... " 

BerJ Loker, Palestine melJlber Archiba'ld Silverman, ;waiter I . 
of A'gency, speaking on the l!N Sundlun, Meyer Tenenbaum. 
and· Palestine said in part: "Dr. Terms Ending December 1948 : 
Herzl's prophecy that. at the,.end Max Adelson, Walter Adler, Ben, 
of fifty years everybody will un-' jamin Blacher, Louis Fain, Mor
derstand Zionism beca me true. · A ris Feinberg, Mrs. Saul Feinberg, 
united people are for a Jewish Mrs. Louis Finkel, Henry Hassen
State in Pa lestine and do not feld , Hon. Philip C. Joslin, Mrs. 
even know that they have cha,ng- Henry Lev.aur, Joseph W . Ress, 
ed their opinions. We must face Mrs. Ephraim Rosen, Rabbi Mor
realities. I am not. too' optimistic ris Schussheim, Rabbi Morris G. 

York: ~ 
Born in Newark, N . J ., Miss. 

Goldblatt was the daughter of 
the late Da~id and Sarah Gold-
blatt. She was a one-time mem
ber of the Ward 2 Republican 
Committee_ and was active in 
Jewish wel.fare groups. 

She , is survived by three bro
thers, Abbott M. Goldblatt of 
Providence, Carl Goldbla,tt of 
Providence and Charles I. Gold
blatt of Brooklyn, New York. 

Card of Thanks ,. 
'rhe family of the late 

l\IOTEL SIEGAL wish to 
thank their many relat~ves and 
f_riends for the kind expres-_ 
sions of sympathy ~hown them 
during their recent berea've-
ment. · 

No, because The Herald prints all 
the .news of interest to our people .. 
~hich the editor of a: daily paper 
may c~n~ider unimportant. Read 

and not·· too pessimistic." Silk. 
Bernard J bseph, Palestine legal , Terms Endipg December 1949: Car4i of Thanks . 

advisor to Agency, said 'in ·part ------·-------
"There will be a Jewish State Davar : "We received the good 
bimeirah beyomeinu; a nd if the tidings of a deliverance, and we 
big pgwers mean what they say will have to do it wifh a sheerith 
we may conceivably be a ble to apleitoh , with D. P.'s. The Bsurah 
set up a State peaceably. After carrte to late for Europe and too 
the Stall' is established the Zion- soon for Palestine. We American 
'ist organiza tion will be of even Jews must now give the answer.'' 
grea ter importance. The respon- Chayim Greenberg, member 
sibilil'y of tra nsporting a nd col· Jewish Agency : "In our dlsper
onizing Jews ft'om European and sion we have absorbed, digested, 
Arabian countries will be theirs." become part of and contributed, 

, the daily papers-but supplement 
your reading with the Herald every 
week, if you w:ant to know what 
is going on in the Jewish world. 

For every ,organization, every family, every 
individual there is something to gain from reg-
ularly reading Cultural • to the Western Cultures. But the 

, Joseph Sh,prinzog, Palestine del - ancient Eastern Cultures with 

ti) egate : "Langu;tge is a medium their high moral and 'human val-THE JEWISH HER"' 11 111 1 ' ,·o:t" Speech and also of thought. ues were always part of ou~ 
America where there is still ti Consciousness. We. are not a 
Jewish n~wsp~ij · a Hebrew word, ~We.stern conquering nation In
n Yeshlvah must be \he ce11ter ,-adlng Palestine; but an oriental ~ 

76 DORRANCE STREET __ PROVIDENCE, R. I. I of ou . i:.~en.ltru.ed efforlli,.::_ pe~ple coming home 'to orient-,· 
L--------------------".'""" _____ __. 1 Zalmon Rubashov, -Editor of als." , 

·. 

The family of the late MRS. 
HATTIE i\lESHNIK wish to 
thank their ¥'any relatives and 
frle1hls for their kind expres
sions of sympathy during their 
r ecent bereavement. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FC~EltAf, DIRI~CTOR 
and K'IBAL)lliR 

Memorials 
i;:xcellent• Equl\iment 

"1'he ,Jt,wlsh Funernl Dlrector" 
lll-flned Senice 

-li>8 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 



. · , Hadass.~h · Plans 
. Spring Affair .. - ' ' . 

..., -., 

' jJCOto 'Present ,- ~-------- -- ~-.-----........ -----___ "!'""~-,"""· .... ·- (.0 

· i Williim Gaiinior \ , l _,-~J:N,D I A N , . H-E-A ·D, CJ)M P, :~ :· ·. ~ 
1 Wjlliam· S .. .Gailmor,'. writer on ' • • :· . i _' -- ' ::r:: 

• ' 

, Plan~ for a spring affair de- national and international affairs, ,...,,. • . ii tfJ 
sign.eel. to secure .funds for the - 'will -be- guest speaker when the . ,,: "FOR BOYS .6-1& ~ 
health Work now being. done by Jewisll Community 'Center's Sun- ,- o. 
Hadassah in Palestine were out- day Evening Program Commit.' . <:

-li-ned ' by .. Mrs. Irwin N: .Silver- ' , l,tee· holds its third program of ~embroke: Mass. 8 
man, local chairman -of ' the Had- the 'season on ·Sunday, February ~ 

' assah Medical organization, at a 8 a:t' Plantations Auditorium. _ at the_ Gateway "to Cape Cod &1-
. ~-· meeting held last week at tpe Gailmor's topic will be -"~emoc- ' only4.0 mHes from Providence 

home of Mrs. Irving I. Fain of · racy--:Limited or Ur!lim1ted". Bert- ~ tiJ 
Cole avenue. • ram I L. ·Bernhardt ·and Louis -'on Indian ~ead Lake - ~ 
·. The chairman emphasized that Sonsky are co-chairmen of the ~ 
Wi'th more. people coming into Program Cemmittee. · ::r:: 
the country, Hadassah's work . All land and waterfront sports; baseball featured. .::X: 

"wi11 . be of necessity increased. Me' n's. __ Club to· Show Dramatics, crafts, services, phot.ography, riding, .ite. . m 
She ·a:1so stated her desire oi--en- - · > 
listing -the aid or' every 0 Jewish Fight Pictures No required uniforms. Modern cabins. Doctor, nurse, J;. 
:woman in, Providence to -assure exceJient staff. Enrollment limited to 80. B_£oklet op ,.,.. 

The first local showing of the · -, 
,· --..,,tha.t the affair will_ be a _financial Louis-Walcott fight pictures will request. Personal interviews arranged. Fee: $375. ~ 

·success. ~ b v 
: Mrs. Silverman named the fol- • MISS OELBAUl'H, e presented at the meeting of > 
·lowing pattitial committee ·chair- daughter ot· Mr. Benjamin Oel- the Sons of Abraham Men's Club ·Write. to Directo~: - .>< 

baum and the late 1\-lrs, Esther next Monday even'ing at 7 :301· ~ 
.men:~ Mrs. Walter Rutman, co- o'clock at. the Synagogue. John M d M J H H ·t· > 
:chairman; Mrs. Irving _I. Fain, Oelbaum, recently became en- . r. an rs. OS. . UrVI Z z 

d t R bb. J · h K r· Alexander a nd his Magic Indian] c chairman of initial gifts ; Mrs. ga.ge o a 1 • osep app o ...._ 
f h I t Clwbs will be an added feature. I 148 State Stree· t Boston, Maas. ...-. Samuel Michaelson, co-chairman New York City,. son o t e a e · . ::ti 

of initial gl.f:ts ; Mrs. Nathan Sam- Mr. ··and Mrs. Judah,-Kapp. · The club membership will pass I Or telephone: >< 
on th,e constitution at th'is meet- ~ w 

·ors, treasurer; · Mrs. Morris H . S . . 1 COiumbia 5-0622 and reverse charges. 9 
Pritsker, secreta r.l'.;. Mrs. Arthur IJeth El tages ng. - Prizes will. be awarded. . _ _ - t:; 

,M. Newman, publicity; Mrs. Al- M • F . t· I --=,,,=c-,·-, .. .;.CL_O...;S:E_D:.:,ALL~- ;.:.;;~::::::;::::;::=:~==~;:::::~==~;;:::~;;;.;M;;;;O;;;:;;:;R~E~r:::::::::;; ~ 
:-vfn A. Sopkin, hostesses; and for USIC es 1va , _ DAY MONDAYS 

~ tti_e Shoppers' Guide, Mesdames The first annual Sabbath Eve 
Abe Wexler, c ha irmari, Howard. Se;-vice of Liturgical Music by Open Dally at 9 .,_ 
Schneider, co-chairman, and Har- co11ternporary Jewish composers, OPEN UNTIL 
old C. ·Sy6ney. . in celebration of J ~wish Music 6P.M.Tuesday · 
~ It -was announced that any wo- Month, will be held tonight at · 6 P.M. Wednesday 

·man wishing to earn all or part 8:15 o'clock at Temple . Beth El. 1: :::: ~!~Y _ 
of her contribution to the Had.as- The public is co;d!ally, invited to 10 P.M. Saturday 
sah · Medical Organization ma y attend. 

And 

MORE 
People Find 
That _They 

_ Sa;ye Money 
, - At The 

do so by working_. on the Shop- Participants· in the service Will 
pers' Guide, the,_ Provide.nce Chap-' be Hans Alten,' bariton'e, 'guest 
ter's year book . . Those .i-rlterested artist, the · T~ mple choir, and, 
may contact Mrs . .Abe Wexler at Heinrich- Schalit at the organ. Mr. 
PL. 2946. . · · Schalit has arranged._ .a; festiv_al 

~-, ~- -. .{;-··<-;j---f--,-_ ~,.' , .[Orqgmm ... of" J:Tli,ll~j~/·b¥ JEt!le~__!·., 
1' Siti6ath1Jf·'Mus1c .. -, Bloch, .A, w. ,Binaer,,· '.Hel'.'.ber:t 

· · .' ·,· · . · I' Fromm, 'Lazare Sami-nsky and 
At -Temp e E~anuJ himself. Rabbi Wj lliam G- Braud~' 

l'.h keeping with tl]e nati:qnal will' speak. on the significance of 
observance of ,!ewish Music the Sabbath of'Song and of II}U.sic 
Week, ·the music department of in thelife .of_ the Jew. 
Temple Emanuel will present a , · ·; · . 
special Jewish' Music Sabba,th on Ladies Asso"tlation 
Friday evening, · February 6, - 1· · .-
which wm feature the new works Plans lnstal at1on 
·0f . such contempor~ry Jewish - The Ladies Associati~n of the 
composers as Herbert Fromm, Providence Hebrew Day Scho0l 
Ernest Bloch, Herman Schwartz, wil1 have its first a·nnual installa-
M~x Halfman and A. W. Binder. ' tjon next Wedn_!!sday evening at 

Rabbi Israel _ M. Goldman will the schcioI-, A _program of enter
' officiate at the . services and the· tainment and a pr!)minent speak
~ musical program will be present- er have been arranged. 

ed by . Cantor Jacob Hohenemser , 
and the full -Temple choir under the direction of Arthur Einstein, 

ATTEND THE 

Veteran ~s . B~nefit -B-aH 
Sponsored by 

REBA,CK-Wl:NSTEN POST No. 406 
. ' 

OF PAWTUCKET , 

JEWISH WAR VETERANS 

in the Ballroom ·of the 

SHERA TON-BIL T!\'IORE HOTEL 

Saf urday Ev.ening, February 7 
DANOING 8-12 

Featuri~1g: A 14 .. pi.ece Or,c,h,estr-a ,, 

A Sparkling 5-Act Floor Show 
Tickets: s,.oo Per Person 

Including Tax . - Informal 

.. 

,· 

..... 

. . Meat Dept. 
Closes-0Friday 

, · At ,sundown _. 
· .bd ()pens . 
Saturday Ntrh* . 
l'llin., !HQ N.oo,n._ ·;:. , 

Prime. 

.• v·Yo.u Too 
_., can Save., ,: 

~_f9A11,o·ats, 
'~O i:i•F POU~D· ADDED SWEET,' THIN S~IN . 

. 3 9;, - 25d... · S·9lli: · 
_AL;l STEER. BEEF 

1 Pound ·of Onions 6 .Lbs. Sugar for 39c With Each Purchase You 
_ for 2c With Each with Each $2.50.-, WIii Get 1 Oc Off' on Any 

Fowl or C.hlcken Fr~lt and Vegetablti Order Pastry.That You Buy 

GET YOUR DIS~UNT TICKET~ FROM THE DIFFEf:IENT DEPARTMENTS. 

· Land O'Lakes HIii daie 83 
~BUTT~R Pou~d - C 
With Each Purchase You WIii Get A 
10·% Discount On Any Fresh Fish · 
Purchaied. 

iLUe"FisH 29c 
. - Pound· -

With The Purchas·e Of $1,00 Or More_ 
Of Any Kind Of Fish. One Pou11d1N~ v: 
Sauerk.raut 9c. · ' 

5 .POUNDS . BLENDED JUICE TOMATO -
SUGAR ORANGE JUICE SARDINES 

44c ~a~·- 19c· ~::• _ 25c 
WITH EA,CH 5 DOLLAR GROCERY ORDER YOU WILL GET ONE 

POUND OF POTATO SALAD FOR ONLY 10 -CENTS 

DELMONTE SLICED 
PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 

NEW Y0RK Lb. 
SIRLOIN Fancy Ste,r Beef 

SWEET, JUICY 5 
GRAPEFRUIT _ For 

CREAM OR 
CHIVE CHEESE 

RITZ.E 3 Large 25C SODA All Ravors Bottles 

REPEAT SALE . 

TURKEY$ 
. · Pound . 53c 
Live -Weight - . 

U. S. No. I GREEN MT. 
POT iroEs ,s Lb. Bag 

CREAMED COTT AGE 

CHEESE 
-BIG NEWS' We are now adding tables an~ chain to our Lunch Dept. which 
, • wlll accommodate mJny more patrons. - WIii be ready soon. 

ALL DIIOOUNT 8Llll8 MUST llE CA-SHED SAME DATE AS PURCHASED 

-, 
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~ .. rt A .,, v- LETT'rft ~ ; Jews <:t the oil refineries. He . Post Bar Miti:vah e&se . Ck.s" ,.-.-m coi:·.-er.e frcm 
f . I:' ft r' · I:'" • l!Pz.r~ stories from acquaintances I d ' . 'l . l~ tc.; 5 3l• o'ciock. the number 

. . ir, H · gan-h who have just re Classes p anne ;-of dit.yS to be arr~nged at the ~·w. ar ·Not Apparent There, l~rne~ fro-:n a tour of duty in th~ Rabbi J .. u;-,e:, I. Gordon Jut; an- ciose of registration,. which is now 
Nege\· desert protecting the .col· nounced t.har .beginning with the in progress at the school, 151 

~ (Ed. Note: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 'l'.·1 .~vh' h ,1wPftil · antes or the Jerusalem hills pro- spring semesrer on February 8, Water'man street. 
>< -D. Holzman and their ,child are YPI th,, visitor to Tt>I Aviv, lu,· tecting the convoys. He has prob- the ' Providence Hebrew _Day 
~ now · living, in Palestim,. Mr. 0xan ,plf·. · is h:int µut tc, <:rt>dit ably been called · for his "initial School wi I inaugurate an exten
:::i Holzman, son-h1-hw of Mr. and such sei.Fational i.tems. HP will _ interview with Haganah himself. sion course of Hebrew studies PASSOVER JOURNAL 
~~rs.Archibald Silverman, record- stroll from his lwtP.I, on hC' Med- Yet his own personal way· of for boys 13-16 years old. The The 22nd annual meeting of 
,_, ed his imP,resslons of life in that iterr:rnea•1 shore, past thC' fine life has been little affected by class is designed to meet . the ed· the Providence Passover Journal 

country in a ietter received in the shops on Allenby street to the recent developments. A "business- ucational needs of post· bar Mitz- Committee will ·be held on Wed-. -,, 
Herald offices this week. The center of town where Rothschild is-usual" atmospJ-)ere pervades vah youths whose studies are ter- nesday evening at the Sheraton° 
lette,· follows:) Clvd. cruss2s and see only the the city. Few seem really con· minated by that event. Require- Biltmore Hotel. Officers -will be 
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. Although c0mmunal fighting t t·s:,; bw;,·lc that dfnotes a peace- ~ei;ned about its vulnerability to ments are the proper completion I electeq and plans formulated for 
rages from one end of Palestine (ul, thriving metropolis. Buses, 'lttack by sea and air should hos- of Talmud Torah studies and an the coming year. All members 
to t_he other, a visitor often finds Lrucks. taxis aml motorcycles ·'.ilities begin in earnest. ability to translate Hebrew with are urged to attend . 
it difficult to believe. jam the thoroughfares and shop- Actually the "war" reaches Tel 

"The Palestine Post" - the pers · crowd the sidewalks. News- Aviv each morning ·at about 8 
country's only English language boys hawk their papers t "Good when the headlines announce the 
daily- devotes almost 50 percent news! Syrian cholera epidemic-is >revious day's toll. "Village Cafe 
of it::; news space to accounts of growing" l and school children Shot Up'1• "Jew Killed, 3 hurt In 
the disturbances, and the head- fill the parks. Cafes have capacity Jerusalem", ' 'Buses Bombed In 
lines leave little doubt as to the crowds. A mile or so _ a·way, Haifa". "6 Women Hurt By. Arab 
seriousness of the situation. _ where the city meets J-affa, is Snipers". 

"One killed, 4 hurt in Haifa". the Arab-Jewish "no-man's land", ARTHUR n. HOLZMAN 

CALL EMERGE.NCY MEE1'ING 

···Health Assurance" 
AT THE 

SliLVER JOP DINE:R 
• Sparkling Cleanliness 
• Quality Foods Only 

0 Home of Frner Pastries 

THE SILVER TOP 
"2 Villages Raided, 10 Arabs according to the newspaper. But, 
Killed". "5 Dead -in Jaffa Area" . living inside the · giant fortress of 
"3 Jews Killed-- Haganah Picks Tel Aviv ·,vit-h its 200,000 people, 
Off Arab Snipers". "Haganah Re- the visitor is likely to feel that 
pulses Attack in Safed- 9 Dead strife is a thousand miles away. 
on Roads And In Towns." "2 J ews The unseasonably warm winter 

An emergency meeJing of the 
Poale iion has been called for 
next Wednesday evening at the 
Sheraton-Biltmor~ Hotel. A l L 
members are urged to att end as 
matters of vii al impol'tance will 
be discussed. 

,Jim, ! :on of Uu1·ris ' Opposite Brown . 

10 Ara·bs Dead, 48 Wound~d", weathe·r brings_ thousands to the 
- - -- - ----- - - ---- beach to sun a nd a few hardy 

• 1 souls to swim. At night t11_eaters, 
Avallnble F'OH Al,I, TYPES cinemas and concerts boast stand-

und liinslt•i- · An,nu.-s And Sharpe 
OpPn° rron, Sun<!ay ni!(lit at 9 P. M.- 24 hours da_lly.:._ 

Till Saturday Aft ernoon al 3 o'clock 

OF SOCIAL Pnrwtions 

TENOR 

ing , room only. Dance music 
from ·the cafes fills the air. 

I ClCJCJClllCCICJClllClllCIClCICJCJDCICJCJCICICJCJCICJCICICJCIClCICICJCICIIIClcicacc1:1ccC1C1IIC1CCICl_CCJCICJCJCJCCICJCClllCI~ 

Walter Lewens 
14 Dwight St.. J>1·ovi<lence 

T elephone JA. 4850 

---- - ~ -. --- - - - · -

Bennett Service 
- Station · - · 

1:t ;sTOM-BUiLT RECAPPING 

T1<;1,. MAnnhrg 2422 

'l'IH-J<.: IUWAUU~G 
VULCANIZING . 

BATTERIES · ~ 
ROAD SERVICE : 

-&72 North' )fain Street 
Opposite Benefit Street 

''For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. $. CRANDAI,.L 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized ' 

Milk apd Cream 
A Friend lo th·e · · 

Jewish Pebple 

12 I,owell Ave. ,West 48158 . , 

----------- - -- · ·--

Allen . Stationery 
Company 
Stationers 

Office Equipm~nt 
and 

Supplies . 
811 Wt-slmln11t<'r ~h-<'l't 

GA1111l't' 2180 

Have t.o -Hunt "Wa-rs" 
In Tel Aviv you·'have to hunt 

to find· the "war". You have to 
wander on lo the beach at night 
to find that the s.unbalhers have 
been ,·epface~ b_y seri~us teen-ag~ I 
qoys a·nd g1rls gazmg _ toward 
nearby · Ja.ffa .with -suspici0us 1 

looking packages under- thei·r 
arms. These are youngsters of I 
the Hagana'h guarding the coast , 
still forced tcq;ecrete their hand 
grenades because of Iiaganah's 
illegal stat-us in the eyes of Brit-: 
ish authorit ies. 

Only an O£Casional distant rifle 
shot lends · credence to the re
ports of fighting on the Tel Aviv 
Jaffa border. But the crowds on 
the st~eet stroll on se~ii;igly un
cor)cerned. It's hard to believe 
men are dying. 

Jerusalem, · Another Story 
Jerusalem, of course, is another 

story. In that city •• there is as 
little Jaw and order as in remot- . 
est China. A man takes his life 
i'n his liands when he wal~s out 
of tiis house. Public utiiities peri
odicall'y come to a standstill. Su.ch 
things as ,the 'p.9st ·office an,d telf
phone service- until they were 
taken over t~mporarily by · the 
Army,- j1;1;,t didn't function. The 
mails · are not protected from 
armed Arab robbers and, as a re
suit , people can neither venture 
on the ,reads nor trust the postal 
faciliti es fot· communlcaliori. At 
ni ght the stre..ets a re deserted 

, except for the snipers. Even the 
hospital cars rushing to the aid of 
the wounde·d and the funeral 
parties burying the dead a re flt 
and, In fact , favorite targets .• For 
three days the Jews In the Old 
City had )'JO bread, for five days 
the J ewish dead lay un'burled. 

But the Tel Avlvlan knows little • 
of all this first hand, Tri.le , ho 
knows a mltn who just got 
through on the convoy from Jer
usa lem where two were killed I 
an~ nine wounded In the very , 
bus in which he traveled. Or he, I 
has a friend in from Ha ifa who j 
witnessed the massacre o1 41 1 

WHAT'S YOUR 
TARGET?. 

. · · .H,;;~ ~of ,;;ettJ' ~of 

If's On. A TRIP. We'll -Go!" 
,iM.illionaires? Not 'us! Bu,t we~ll 

enjoy our dream cruise just the samft
for ten dolfars a month. Here's ho:,v: 

"We're saving for our trip now-set
ting aside ten dollars every mo~th in Old 
Colony Monthly Payment Shares. Our 
savings earn liberal dividends com-

pounded semi-annually .•• so that they'll 
build up to $2000. in a surprisingly abort 
time. Then-we're off!" 

Want to make your tr!lvel dreams 
come true? Start saving with Monthly 
Payment Shares tomorrow! Stop in at 
Old Colony's convenient offices. 

·-LO· COLONY 
. ·. ' s~-~!o~~~~-~~o~~~~ 

PA WTUCICliT-WOONSOCICBT-WBST WARWICIC,NORTH PROVtDBNC! 
MBMBlilt, FliDBRAL HOMli LOAN BANIC SYSTBM 

. - ....:.-.::,._ 

- - ---' --



Winners of the waltz, contest 
at the recent Sherry Dance spon
sored l,)y the Providence Chapter 
of Junior ""Hadassah at Churchill 

-1.!ouse are shown after receiving 
their awards. · Left to right; Jos
eph Wuraftic, Connie Greenberg, 
Sonya Newman, Celia Buckler, 
~ylvia Cohen and Jack Feldman. 

Photo 'by Fred Kelman 

/ 

Officers of the Southern New 
England Chap'ter of the American 
Technion Society as they appear
ed at the open meeting sponsored 
recently by the Chapter and fea
turing Walter Clay Lowdermilk 
and William Fondiller. Left to 
right; Henry W. Markoff, sec
retary; David Sugarman, chair
man of the membership commit
tee; Norman Alper, member of 
the- Board of Directors; Miss Cyn
thia Berlow, a member of the" 
board, and - publicity chairman; 
Sydney Markoff and Mark Weis
berg, vice-presidents; Jacob Katz,. 
treasurer, and Charles Berlow, 
also of the board. 

Phot o by Fred Kelman 

·Members of the Cothettes Club 
· are shown a t a Membership Tea 
held at the J ewish Community 
Center recent ly. Seated, left to 
rig!!t : !\lolly Kadsivitz, Arlene 
l\llller , Helene Sharad, Annette 
l\lorgenstern, vice-president ; -Sally · 

To11a l, president; Sylvia Schwartz, 
secretary, and Florence Gross
rpan. Standing, Sylvia Kadsivitz, 
Yvette Block, Norma Deitsch , 
Elaine Renkin, Paula Parizer , 
Bernice Kaufman, Frances Lovitt, 
l\farUyn Pavlow, Harriet Diner, 
Miriam Frank and Anna Bern
stein. 

Photo by F red Kelman 

.... .... 

/ 
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--~ -Community ~alen·dar_ 
~' · Week of F~bruary 1, 1948 -__________ .::_ ___________ _ 
g Fe~. I-Sunday · Feb. 4- Wednesday 
:,.,- JeM(iSh . Community Center- Tuuro F'mternal Ass'n--Iloard· · 
~ -Childr1:_n's, Theatre 2:30 p. m. of Trustees meeting· 8 p. m. 
;::i Prov. Zionist Distriet-Youth Gemilath ·Chesed o.f Providenc!c' 
Z Croups'-Joint · Meet_ing-Planta· -Annual Meeting c · 8 P.· rg. 
~ lions Auq. · · S ·p. m. Poale Zion Meeting· . 8 p. m. 
::,. ~Jewish . Movies-Cong. Beth- Olympic - club- Jewish Com-
< David Afternoon and Evening munity) Center - · 8 p. m. 
8 .Feb. ·2-Monday Cong. S.ons· of Abraham-Boa'rii 
~ Jewish Family Welfare and ot-Directors meeting 8 p.· m. 

·~ ~ Children's Service, Annual Meet- Prov1
. ' Cornm~nity ~ Concert 

g ing, She.raton-Biltmore, Dr. Him- Ass'n.~ Hope· High School 8 p. n:i'. 
.-~ on MiHer, Speaker 8 p. m. Feb. 5-Thursday , 

r,::i Y .. P. B. A.-Cong. Sons of Ab- R. I: Fraternal rpeeting of Sons. 
::r: raham 8 p. m. of Abraham .;. 8 p. m. 
::r: Te m P J' e Beth-El-BO!lrd of Prov . . 'Comm_ unity Concert 
~ Trustees meeting 8 p. m. 
:::; Gerald M . . Cl'amon, Post 369- Ass'n.- Hope High School 8 p. m. 
~ executive board meeting 8 p. m. . --,--
r,::i Feb. 3-Tuesday Bermans Entertain 
~ Sackin-Shocket Post 533.....,...me~t- W k All" · 
r,::i ing 8 p. m . . or ers . lance 
-~ Club _ 6~-Jewish Community Approximately 75 .. 11!.embers of 
0 Center 8-p. m. the Jewish National Workers Al
p:! Parents Ass'n- Jewish Com- Jiance attended . a meeting last 
o.. munity Center 8 p. m. M;nday at the. SheratOf'\·Biltmore 
~ _ Boston 'Symphony--Metropoli- Hotel where Mr. · and Mrs. Max 
E-<· tan Theatre 8 p. m. Be1,man entertained in honor of 

the engagement of .'their daught-
. Will Board Child er, Dorothy. G:ha,!lJiShe Qser _of 

In my home. Age from six Palestine was served. Alter Boy
. years and up. Ex~ellent home : man spoke briefly on Chamishe 

1 and surroundings. Call HOp- B'Shebat. Solomon Lightman. de-. 
' kins 8957. · livered a - recitation. 

. , 
- · 

,Jeffrey Stephen Oarm~n, 3 1/z years old, son ot· Mr. and ·Mrs. 
Fr~nk Qarman, of Irving .avenue. . Photo by Michel Loshakof.t 

lnsta.1~ Officers 
At Beth~David . ·_ 

Mrs. I. S. Low. 
Mrs. Mau~ Kelman won the ra

qio which. was · raffled off . at the 
January ,meeting. 

-f 

Bu:;- U. S. SaYings Bonds. 

. Have Your,-·. 

Spring .Cleaning 
Done Now ~f ' 

WINTE~ PRICES 
• Painting _ 
• Paper Hanging 
• Ceilings Calsonilned 

• ' < 
Colors to Sult Custoi;nel'.8 

tlarry , Winoker 
·. EiO Jefferson !Street 

Call ·PL 7691,_ :\ 

Hard to "Get, 
. . - ·r 

.- Downtown-?·,·, . 
T,ime between school clofi · 
ing and store. closin_g t~o 

· shorH . Don,'+ _ give _ if 'a 
thought; s i ,n,p I Y:. ,spho'ne
UN ION-0878 and w~/wilJ 
fit the- childr~n to shpes . in 
your· o~n h-~~e ~t your ;r,i,n 
conven1en~e. · .,. 

No 1 - ,,,.., 
·extra · 

' -,· - ~ ';, .Ch~rge 
J~ck Rosenberg, , 

Manager · · 

JACK & JUDY 
SHOE CO. 

P.O. Box 191 Elmwood Sta. -
PROVIDENCE .. _ 

_ The Beth-Pavid Congregation -~-'----~~-~--'------------~=------

r 

COMPARE OUR · 
and' the Young Men's ~lub of:-"'"""'-~...---,,-------""----------...... ~-------: 
that Synagogue ' combined their ·• · , · ' I 
installation ceremonies at a . .1· N S:,U 1-~1-'N C.cE·,,-; t,;;,~ i 

Life Insurance 

EDUCATIONAL POLICIES 
COMMENCING AT AGl;:S 

18, 19, 20 and 21' 

Group Life 

Insurance 

Hospitalization 

' 

·:.- CONTRACTS 

' 

. AN1D RlJES -

Retirement 

Income for Life 

WholesaJe 

Insurance · 

Accident and 

Health Insurance 

3urgloal, maternity doctors' 
'Jllls while you are at home 
up to $250 for each sickness 
or accident for every mem
ber In your family . 

FOR INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE 

MORRIS SWARTZ, General Agent 
48 CUSTOM HOUSE STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. -. 

DEXTER 6971 BLACKSTONE 4270 

specfal meeting held la$t Sunda¥. 
Rabhi Morris .G. Silk installed the 

·officers and Joseph Gladstone 
sw~re them into · qffice. . L(!uis · 
Covinsky was s~rgeant-at-arms. 
~;.!fhe Congregation elected the . 

following offk_grs:, Jacob J . Alp; 
rin, presidentJ Henry . Brill, vice- . · 
president; Jack Resnick, trea, 
surer; Isadore.' ·Friedml!n, flnan= 
cial secretary, and Lestef Apte_l, 
recording secretary. Named to 
the Boar-d -of Directors were 

For Business~- Home -Auto 
Accident and Health 

lncludin.g Life ... 

MILTON, B. LEV11' 
~5 J11dustr.lal TrWlt BJdc. G~OTOO 

'",,, 

Julius· GiU!en, Aaron Gilstein and --------''-------,-----------..,...-~-~--; 
· Harry Gerstenblatt, three year 

terms; Irving Broman, Aaron 
Parness and Leo I..:.evi.ne, two 
year terms, and Harry Goldstein, 
Morris Marks and Louis Gold, 
berg, one year terms. 

Elected l:>y the Men's Club were 
Joseph Sheffler, president; W. 
Goldstein, vic'e-president; Milton 
Sherman, treasurer; John Berger, 
recording secretary; · John Fish-- -
m a 0n , corresp0nding secretary, 
and Leo Levine, sergeant-at-arms. · 

' ' Council to Have 
Fashion Show Freddie Spigel /Says 

Providence Section, Co4ncil of 
Jewish Women, Is planning to 
hold Its a nnual fashion show 
at the . Narraga nsett Ho'tel on 
Monday, . March 8. The cl_othes 
will • be displayed by Betty of 
Providence. Mrs. Morris Baruch 
Is chairman of the event. Pro· 
ceeds from the affair are to be 
used , by the National Council of 
Jewish Women's project which 
maintains homes a t Athens and 
Paris for orphan Jewish girls.' 

Prices Are Going Up But 
F.reddie's Prices Are the Same 

OUR NEW PLUCKING MACHINE MEANS 
NO PINFEATHERS ON YOUR POULTRY 

LAMB CHOPS 
LAMB' BRISKETS 

'lb. 6$c 
2-1b. -25c 

A meeting of the committee t 90 Wll,J,ARD AVENUE 
will be held today at the home of \, __________________________ _ 
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(<;ontin!led from Pa,:e .t)· . 
- · Kovitch-Olln ' 

'Sally- OUn became the pride of 
Samuel Kovitch, son. of Mrs. Rose 
Kovitch, Thursda~. January 15, in 
the chap_el of Temple Beth Israel. 
Only the immediate families at-
t.ended. Rabqi Morris Schussheim· 
officja tea. Following the cere-
mony a wedding dinn,er was held 
in the Narragansett Hote1T· 

After a weddi·ng trip to Miami 
Beach, Florida, the cou_ple _will 
reside at ·419 Morris avenue. 

Fleisig-Sc~\;Vart;- . 
Miss Beverly Marilyn Shwartz, 

Wedding 'Gown 
.. 

-
For Sale -

--White Skinner Satin. Size 
16-18. ·Hoop and Seecled Pearl 

. Crown. Worn Once. Calf'UN 
1991. " 

.. I . 
WHO IS 

.. 

CINDERELLA 
-

1 -? ? 
-

•. 

daug_hter of Mrs. Morris .Sp.wartz N d 
of Bel\evur avenue, was. mar.Fled ome . 
last Sunday evening in the Narra, · 
gansett Hotel to -Earl Fleisig, sun 
of ·Mrs. · Norbert : Fleisig of Ver-·· 
mont avenue. ·Rabbi Israel Gold-·· 

Director daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving man. The flower glrls, Betsy ~ 
Gertsacov of Laurel avenue was Slavit and Roberta Slavit, wore 
marri'ed last Sunday evenil).g . in' pin~ net dresses. -. - · ...,-i -
tre Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel to Jason 'Z. Levine was the best::i: • 

man perform.ea -the ceremony. 
The bride wore a gown of can

dlelight satin with long fitted 
sleeves -and · a bouffant skirt, en. 
train . . · Her off-shoulder bertha 
was·trimmed with point,de Venice 
lace, and looped_ seed pearls dec
orated the waist. Her veil was of 
point de Venice lace and candle
llght-French illusion; and.she car
ried a cascade of gardenias, white 
roses a:nd an 9r,chid·. 

George -Arthur Levine, son of Mr: man and the ush"ers were-Morris trl 
and Mrs. Robert Levine of Woon- Percelay, Merrill ':f,_ercelay, .How--gj . 
socket. Rabbi Israel M. Goldman ard Rosenbei:t, . Leroy Steiner, o 

· officiated. - · Herbert. Bolotow and ·Harlan ;'.:l-;.· 

Mr-s: Bernard Winokur, matron 
of honor, chose a royal blue 
satin gown and carried taii-sman 
roses. · Faith Maureen Winokur 
was flower girl. 

Samuel Fleisig was ring bearer .SIMON- ROTTENBERG 
and 'Harold Silverman was best Simon Rotte_nberg·, son of Mr. 
man. Members of the usher corps- and M~. I. Rottenberg of Carring
were Harry- McKenna, Victor ton avenue, was .recently appoint
Gola, Seymour F leisig, Arthur ed acting director of the Soci!)-1 
Flelsig, .Nathan 'Shwartz:-and Wal- 1 Science Rese_arch Center at . the 
ter Shwartz. University of Puerto Rico. 

The cou'ple left on a . wedding Living · in San Piedras~1Puerto 
trip to Flqrida, New Orleans and Rico, since Novemqer, Mr. Rotten-
Hot Springs. berg has. been ·doing· research 

Cohen-Altman Engagement work on · "labor · and the indus-
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham M. Alt- trializat.ion of Puerto Rico" while 

man of Brooklyn, N. Y., announce teaching ·Labor Economics at the 
the engagement of their daughter, University. 
Suzanne, to Herbert Alan Cohen, He is a graduate gt Hope High' . 

Given in marriage by her par
ents{ the bride wore an antique 
white_ satin. gown, en train, . de-
signed with· a bertha of heirloom 
Burano lace. A matching lace 
tiara )1.eld her full length veil, and 
she carried a .Bible with an orchid 
marker and streamers_of stephan
otis: • 

Miss Doris M. Levine, maid of / 
honor, was attired in an emerald I 
gree~ !!)ortrait gown and carried I 
a m uff of Birds of Paradise. The 
bridesmaids were Miss . Muriel. 
Fain, Mrs. Leroy Steiner, Miss,! 
Gloria Berger and Miss Trudy El- I 

CIJSTOM MADE 
I 

• DRAPERIES 
• BEDSPREADS 
• SllPGp VERS -
• CORNICES 
• VAtANCES 
• UPHOLSTERING 

\ . 

E,spo., _._ ~ 
After a wedding trip to Miami, Z 

Florida, the couple will reside at &1 
145 Sheffield-·avenue, Pa"!'l'tucket.,._. 

. . . , ' ~ 

Mollie Aronson 

N()TARY PUBLI(: 

135 Fourth St . l?rovidence 

-~ 
::i: 
::i: 
tr! 
::ti 
> ; · 

COREY'S DECORATING STUDIO 
_((7. Westminoter St. (Third Floor) JAckoon 1035 ;:::;;= =::.I-

. - . ·~ 
--

son of Mr. and Mrs. · Aaron Cohen Scl-1001 _ and George Washington 
of -Providence . . · _: ' ~ · · , University: H~. atten<!~d- <?eorg:· 1 · 

- Bomes Have Son I t~wn _Umvers1ty, rece1vmg a -..,.._=~-,........,..,...,_,..,... _ _ _ 
Mr. arid Mrs. Edward Bomes ·of scholarshi_p while there to study 

-Ivy street, East Providence, ;;.n. abr~ad at -'l'h';. Ha?ue. Before 
noun'ce the.bi'hh of a son, Stephen l'eavmg_ the.con~111ent, M~. Ro!ten
Dick, on Januars}"l5. Mrs. Bomes berg ':"'as studymg for. his Doctor 
i; the forme!' Miss Lillian Dick. of· !'h1,l~sophy Degree at Harvard 

• -Wedding-- -
lnv-itations-~ , 

· 4-Hour Printing Service 
Prli:ite~.~ ll:ij.ihos_se$f;, E4griaved, 

Bar-Mit'zavah Invitations 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARUS- FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 
. , All T,ypes of Prlnt ln&' 

·rechnopr1"nt 8 Empi,e Si: : Cor. We~bosset 

-

. . · Umvers1ty. Sperlirig-G9ld!r!)be.rg ________ ...c.. __ 

Miss Ev_elyn ;R~asa "d-~lde,nberg, ciated, assisted by Ca,ntor Jacob 
daughter of Mr. a:nd Mrs. Alfred Ho11eneinser. A wedding dinner 
J . Goldenberg of Astral .avenue, ~ollowed . . Music_was by Cari T~tz 
was married . last Sun¢ay at the and h'is orchestra, with Shi.rle·y 
Narragansett Hotel' to Samuel -A·rin Leven as soloist . 
Leon Sperling, son of Mr. and Given in marriage. by her !a
Mrs. Robert Sperling of Ta unton, ther, the bride was · attired in a 
Mass. ·Rabbi,,Aaron Goldin offi- Ceil Chapman gown of pink faille 

T~e Symbol Of Qualify· designed wfth a ·Peter Pan collar, 
basque bodice and baflerina skirt. 
Her head&ess was also of pink 

· faille with matching veiling, and 
~he carried a white· Bible ma,rkeil 
with camellias and stephanotis. ' 

Mrs. Sanford White, sister of . 
; the bride, was matron of honor 

and wore a grey street length 
dress.,_ with fuschia mitts· and 
chose an orchid corsage. ,Miss 
Mario rt -·Sperling:, ' sister of the 
groom.' was maid o'f · hdnor, and 
was ' attifed in a' light blue street 
length dress · with mitts 0f blue-
lace. She wore pink -camellias . 

. The bvide's mother wore a 
'334 WESTMINSTER ST. • KINSLEY BLl?G. 3RD FLOOR royal blue street length dress 
----------,--------- -----_-.- - ----:-'-r with sequin trim and beige mitts. 

The groom's mother chose a grey 
street length-dress with lace trim. 
Both had orchid corsages. 

,. 
ANNUITIF;S PAYABLE 

FOR LIFE AT AGES 

50, 55, 60, 65 

$200 a Month · 

J\Jop.-Cancellable 
Health 

$200 a Month 

Comp~re Our 
. ,-- ' . 

·Life"' Insurance 

Contract and Rates 

with ·Other 

· Insurance 

Com'{>anies 

N on-Cancellable 
Accident 

$200 a -Month 

_With Hospital 
Benefits. 

$200 a Month 
Give New Life 'Fo f our Diamond Joseph Lisbon, cousin of the -----------...... --...: 

groom, was best man, and Eldon 

See Kaplan's Large Selection~ Q~ 

Gold and Pla-tinum Mountings 
\ 

Goldenberg and ·Benjamin .Sper
ling were ushers. 

Following · a wedding trip to 
New Yark the couple will reside 
at 32 Astral a~enue.' 

Sliver Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ginsberg . 

of 206 Jewett street celebrated 

11•:Wl•;l,l<llt.~ 
tt\elr.' 25th wedding annivers~ry 

OPTIOIANS at ,their home on Sunday evening, 
Janu'ary 18. Sixty-five guests' 
We're present. Mrs. Samuel S: 

1 ff WFJYBOSSl!.'T STREET 

OUR 45TH YEAR IN BUSINESS 

Phenes and Mrs. Edward Marks 
were hostesStil!..... 

. Levine-Gertsooov 
Miss Charlotte Anne Gertsacov, 

WITH NURSE BENEFITS 

WHILE' AT HOME 

$200 ·a Month 

-All In One Policy 

F.RAN·K F. SWA·RTZ, Gen.eral Agent 
' 48 CUSTOM H~USE STREET, PROVIDENCE, 'a. I. 

DExter sa·o2 PLantatlons 7044 
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Retu·rns From Service 

00 
ai; .... Jewish Music 
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Br BERNARD SEGAL 

~ B e r e l e ' s earliest recollection 
Z takes him- back to a mild sum
;'.; 'mer evening, to a dim room, ·and 
>< to a plaintive . song of his mother 
< as she puts him to sleep. It was· 
8 a sweetly-sad tune which1 blended 
~ with the twilight outside _ of the 

, . nearby window, and it pervaded 
5 hi~, whole being with a lightness 
< of a dream world where all is 
~ peaceful and gpod and floating. 
:i::: Berele further recalls a day in 
:i::: a ~oom full• of little children, all 
~--------------~-----------w 
>-, 

sitting along a narr'ow table, with · 
the Rabbi at the head. All ar<:> 
swaying and chanting the large 
Aleph Beth: . 

Kometz Aleph Oh, 
Kometz Beth Boh, 
Konietz Gimel Goh. 
The chant1 and the voices com-

ing from the outside, and the 
admonitions of the Rabbi, and 
the odors of cooking -wafting in 
from the kitchen, all come back 
to him with the tang . of early 
fall on the pasture across the 
brook. DR. PHILIP BARON, son· of 

And 'there is the memory of a Rev. and Mrs. Jacob Baron of this 
midnight walk with his father In city, arrived in New York recently 

' his childhood., He listens to talks 
of tonal modes, of melodic cho·rds, 
ancl of orienJal versus Eastern 
European influences, a rid h e 
ke.eps his peace. He is well aware 
of the shortcomings of his musi
cal knowledge. But he neverthe
less clings to his own criterion -
and to his very own definition 
of Jewish music. · -:rhough unable 
to analyze it in t_,erms of the-
musical experts, he knows Jew-
ish music by the chords it strLkes 
in his 'heart. · 

And this year, as in previous 
years, as the Jewish Music month 
rolls aJ:'.ound·, and there is talk 
and sound of Jewish music in the• 
lancl, he will again listen, and 
while listening will judge it by the : 
way it affects his spirit, . r ather ! 
than by the name of the comser. : 

Which; in the fast analysis, is ' 

I 

Social Functions 
-UOM,f>I .ETJs': I<'ttfILITIES-

Churchill House 
li>I> ANGEU, ST8,EET 

Heservations 
:\IA 2649 ' GA 98-lo 

I 

Harmony and 
Popular Piano •' 

FOR 

S~rious Beginners 
• ' ---

Call 

William Gertz 
the only way to judge art in all 6 · 7 P. M. PL. 7722 
Its forms, music included. 1 

I 

- - ----- - ------------------------ - I The Jewish the moonlit streets, · with houses after three years of service as a -----.-.:...------------, .. ----------~ 
and trees casting long shadows physician In the Medical Corps of CLEARANCE OF ' OVERCOATS 

·w 

· Convalescent 
Home, of R. I. 

across the square where the tour the U. S. Army. Dr. Baron, who 33113 010 OFF· 
houses of worship of the town served as · a lieutenant In the 7: -;( 

Now Were 

~ Has opened Its membership 
rolls. Join our ranks and help 
·sponsor a really worth_whlle 
project. 

stood with light blazing through Pacific and European theaters of 
their windows. Wide eyed Berele operation, Is a graduate of Johns 
looked at the _familiar walls and Hopkins University and the Uni
ceiling, benches and tables, and ·versity of - Rochester Medical 
the Holy Ark, now so strangel)i School. He intends to. further his 
different in the brilliant light of studies for another year before 

$36.75 
$44.50 

$24.50 
$29.50 

-$55.00 $36.50 

JEWISH CONVALESCEN'T 
HOME OF RHODE ISLAND 

a Selichoth night. taking up his resld_ency. 
He recalls standing and listen

ing in r~pture to the singing of 
the Hazan, not the home Hazan 
who chants the .prayers the year 
round, but a stranger, who came 
to town with his boy's choir for 
the Holidays. The ~oice of the 

Hazan, tall and powe.rful, -and 
the soft tremble of the boys 
standing by the cantor's desk 
ring in the ears through the mist 

76 Dorrance St. Rm. 308 . 

JA 0866 Dues ,s Yearly 

MRS, DAVID SPIVACK, Pres. of years. 

' 
JAMES J. JOHNSON 

CONCERT-ORCHESTRA PIANIST-TEACHER 
'·· 

Who was the dark figure sit
ting on the floor lamenting? Was 
it father, or maybe grandfather, 
or the memory of both merged 
into ·one? A subdued iight in the 
kerosine lamp, deep shadows in 
the corners of the room, a flick'

SOLOIST 

. - ering flame · of a candle on a, 
small ~oo'cten box at the feet of; 

ACCOMPANIST, the figure dressed in drab grey, 

• Keyboard Technique-Interpretation 
• Teacher of Scholarship Students 
• 'student Recordings , 

Bach to Boogie Concert · August 1946 . and a mournful voice pining for 
Auspices R. I. Yacht Club ' th · 

Univ. Glee Club; Providence , e~· city once so full of people, 
1947-1948 now desolate; for. the daughters 

Studios . 509 Westminster St., Providence GA .1664 of Zion once resplendent in their 
· . Residence EA 0603-W beauty, n ow dragged into slav-

N11nery P•rlliwN 

'fo,,-o.n. . 

..... ~~~ys 
GA. oo,z 

Mail a11d Phone ordera p..-pdr 61W 

Guaran,teed 
Income for Life 

' An annuity which not 0017 ,tv~, 
you Ufe Insurance Protect1oi1 but. 
also gu11.1·antees a retirement ln
«·onrn to you tor as 1long u 7011 
lh't>. 

!<'OH l<'llU, lNFORMATION 
CALI, 

Frank Lazarus 
IXSURANCE ADVISOR 

ery; for the youths of Judah once 
so princely, now finding no rest 

,among the nationS:-
The darkness outside the win

dow deepening, , the little boy 
pulllng the cover over his head, 
and the - lamentation from the 
next room penetrating Into every 
cell· of his body. 

Tunes, and ~el<l4ies, a n d 
chants, and voices, and colors. 
and odors blend Into a pattern 
of a lite far away and long ago. 

There p re those of the, Sabbathi 
Eye, and· those of the Seder feast ; 
those of the wedding march 
uniiler the stars, and the Hasidirn 
greeting their Rabbi; those of 
the little chlldren r eciting the 
story of Rachel and Jacob, and 
of youths bending over the folios 
of the Talmud; tpose of tailor'~ 
apprentices at their work, and 
those .of girls combing their hair; 
those of the blessing of the New' 
Moon under . the e:vening skies, 
and' those of boys returning from 
Cheder swinging their lit lan
,terns as they sing. 

Al'! of these are the symphony 
of Jewish music to Berele. This 
to him, now that he Is no longer 
a child, is ·the essence of J ewish 
music. 

Now in his adult life as he !Is· 
tens to discussions of the mean
!ng of Jewish music, ·he drifts 

VISIT OUR NEW HABADASHERY DEP1,'. -

Shirts $2.95 Up-Ties $1 to $2._50 

. MORRIS CLOTHES SHOP 
101 RICHMOND ST. 

THE VESTRY 
or th'e 

Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue 

ls Now· Available for 
Showers, Weddings, 

Ba,· Mitzvalis·, ·nunquets 
and Partl68 

Ample Kitchen Facilities 
!<'or Information and Rate~ 

Call WI 6429 -

. · ,.. PROVIDENCE I 

: ~POLLACK'S-- · 
• I ,. 

Delicateisen 

Grocery · 

Shop Where If• ·conyenlent 
Whe1·e At. One Stop You Oan 

Obtain _Everything You Need. 

I 230 Wlll~t·d AH. MA MS• 

Consult Us About Your. Investments 

MICHAEL INVESJM,ENT CC)., INC. 
-STOCKS and BONDS 

PROVIDBNCII 
'Dll:xter 0688 . . 

M. M. SOFORENKO 
M.-mh.-1· or the S111io11al 'Association of Security Dealer, 

1<;11tablished 1082 

-------------------~------__ ,_ 

Congregation Beth David . 
PROUDLY PRESENTS 

Two Outstartding Jewish Movies . 
••YlDDISH KING LEAR" 

'-DREAM OF MY P.EOPLE'' 
I ' 

Sunday, February I,_ Beth David Synagogue 
146 Oakland Avenue 

Two. Performances - 2 P.IU., 7:30 P.M, 
ADULTS-75c CIDLDREN-50c 

Tickets May Be Obtained From: 
Jacob J . Alprin, 918 Industrial Trust 

Henry Brill , 118 Empire Street · Leo Hanzel, 526 Smith Street 
I. Friedman, 145 Oakland Avenue (Synagogue) 

L .• Aptel, 126 Ruggles Street 085 lnd'!ttrlal Trust J)Jdg. OAspee 8812 Providence, R. I. 
back to the J ewish symphony of ' '----------:------------------....! 

,I 

[ 

• 
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Pick-Judges of 
Civic Award 

Peter Pineo 6~ase, editor · o! the ~ng"aged 
Rhode Island Medical Jo4.rnal;. · 
Robert 0 . Loosley, former execu- ....,._..,... _____ ...,.._,_...,_.., 

tive· director of the Providence 
The panel of judges who will Community Fund,· and J·oseph W. 

select the, recipient of the tenth Ress, treasurer of the Uni<ted 
annua•l service award .of the Men's- Public· Markets. 
Club of Temple Emanuel was an- The pl~que is awarded ann1<1ally 
nounced this week by Alfred· H. for · outstanding achievement iii 
Joslin, president. They include G. the field 'of. civic improvement, 
Frederick Frost, Associate Justice human betterment a:nd the ad-
9f the Superior Court of' Rh_ode vancement of American ideals. 
Island; Rev. Antheny R. Par; Mrs:- Harold B. ·Tanner, war-
shley, Archdeacon of the Episco- time ch air m a ·n of u. s. o. 
pal Diocese of Rhode Island; Dr. ~ctivjties in R. I. and long ·prom-

ARROW LINES 
' DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDENCE. HARTFORD 
AIIIO 

' · Charter Work 

ment in communal · activities in 
R. I ., was the recipient of last 
year's award; 

The presentation will be made 
at a meeting of the Men's Club 
on Thursday, February 19. ' ~ 

Camp Whitman Has natural interests and abilities. 
For futher information call DE 

,.., 
-11 

Novel Approach ·4088 or PL '9569. Advt. >-cl 
. A summer co-ed camp tha~ fea- . ~ 

tures a nove1 approach to its :Brotherhood to Hear . 'U 
chosen task is Camp Walt Whit- B kl" R bb" :::O 
man, which will be operated next rOO IOe · ~ I ~ 
summer by Sherwin J. Kapstein The Brotherhood of Temp 1 e, ,... 
and Arnie Soloway of this city. Beth El announced this week that._~ 
The camp formerly known as Rabbi Dudley Weinberg of Tern- z 

' - - () Tahoma and Tawasi is -located on pie Ohabei Shalom, Brookline, t<:! 
L a k e Armington, Pike, New Mass., will. be guest speaker at '-1 
Hampshire, in a region which has thE: meeting to be held" on Wed- trl 
an interesting history of its own. nesday evening, February 11. 1 . ~ 

Pa.rents who send their children ::::::::::::;::::::: _____ ~ · 
to Camp Walt Whitman are as- ::i:: 
sured that the children will be t<:! 
treated like growing human be- For New· Radios ~ 
ings, i'nstead of like puppets, as And Radio Service b 
is too often the case, in ~any -

· camps. At Whitman there will "1 
be no high tension competitive Call Rhode Island's ~ 
sports program in which each Most Prominent Radio Man ~ I FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

Offtce--77 Washington St.
GA. 0872 

Fineman .. Trinkle 
Post Installs 

camper is forced to participate. LEO 'MIi 'LER :< 
MISS MINNIE GURWITZ Instead, the · emphasis · is on· a · ' 'L ' t' 

Mr. Harry .Gurwitz of ·53 Marl-· healthy amount of physical acti- " ' ,... Ar;thur Rosen was installed as . DE 4242 591 No. Main St. ~ 
.comm;mder .of the Fineman-Tri-n- borough avenue announces the, vity supplemented by a program ._. 

,_,_;; ___________ _, kle Post 439 J.W.V. at a meeting epgagement of his daughter, Miss designed to give ·them self re- Open Evenings I~-
held recently. Other officer~ in-· Minnie Gurwitz, to Raymond A. liance and bring out each child's ---------·--------- >< 
stalled were Lester Friedman, Gertz, son of Mrs. Tiille Gertz, of r.===::;:=· ==:.=======-=--=-====-= -=-=-;-;;;;;;;;;;;- ~ Jacob 

Jaron 
senior vice-commander; Marold; 21 Higgins avenue. -:. . . . . . 
Goldenberg, j_unior vice-command- Miss Gurwitz is a graduate of , Ruts and Icy Roads Cause Skidding & .Slld·lng 
er; Louis Kaplan, adjutant and Hope High School. Mr . • Gertz 
Elliot DjttJeman, quarten;naster: graduated from Yale University. 

,February 20 was announced as 
the date for the formal ·dedica

Surgeon. uon of the new post flags and 
· February 24· for the formal din

Mohel ner dance at the Cabana in honor 
of t·he instal'lation a~d dedication 
of the flags. 

to Entertain at 
Nachas N.aeht 

Mrs. Sophie Plotkin, widely 
known in the East as the "Spring
field Molly Picon," will be guest 
entertainer at "Nachas Nacht," 
sponsored by .the Center Parents 
Association, to be, held on Sat
urday evening; February 14, at 
the Cen·ter. A Jewish smorg~s
bord and cabaret style dancing 
will be added features. 

Accredited in, Pro'°'dence 
. Hospitals, 

Recommended· by Local 
Doctors 

Refer1mces F.urnished 

158 Prairie Ave. DE 0188 

The convening of a national 
Congress for Hebrew Culture in 
.tpe spring is l;>ejng plap!Jed by 
the Histraduth Irvith, Hebrew 
Federation of America. 

- --- -:--~==--""";'===============J ·Mrs. ~lotkin, well-known in the 

·N-A l'IONAL GLASS CO., , IN·c. 
Distributors of 

1,rn1mY-O\VENS-l<'ORD GLASS PRODU(!TS 

' • • C Vi,trolite 
(Perman~nt Glass Walls) 

l ~ - '" ' •· • 

\ 

GLASS and MIRRJORS .. 
FOH EVlmY BUILDING AND }JOMF!_;PURPOSE 

NATCOH METAL STORE .l<'RONTS 
AUTOMOBH,E GL)ss · - . 

1,645 Westmlnstet· Street U'nion 3400 

field of Jewish .humor, will pre
sent a program ~f sparkling wit 
a nd humor, made up of Yiddish 
monologues a nd jokes told with ~ 1 

''Galitzyone~", flavor. 
Mrs. Louis K~rzner is general 

chairman of the affair and Mr. 
Morris :Kirshenbaum is co-chai~
man. · They will pe assisted by 
Mrs. Edward ·Grossman and Mrs. 
,A.rcbie Baker. Mrs. .Alex Good
blatt ·is publicity chairman; Mrs. 
Kerzner and Mrs. ._: Benjamin 
Greenberg ' are in charge of the 
entertainment and social corrirriit

. tee, and Mr. Kirshenbaum, and 
Mrs. David Cohen are .in charge 
of tickets. '.'' · .' · 

Proceeds will aid the children's 
program at J he Cen'te~ ·. > . · 

·oay Sc~ool tQ. Hold · 
1st Jt~nua·I Meet_ing_. 

The _first annual meeting of the 
P-rovidence Hebrew Da·y School, 
.which was organized in Febru
ary, 1947, Will be held OJ:} Monday 
evening, . February 9 a t , 8:15 

...---------------,------,.....;------- · o'clock at the school, 151 Water

10 l>. M. 
Saturdays and Sundays 11,P. M. , . 

Where Movie-Goers 
Like to Eat , 

Famou& for American and Chinese Food 
• No Liquor • Pleasant Atmosphere 

-~ 102 WESTMINSTER ST. 
Next to Arcade • 

-·--- - - - --~ 

Orders 
Pu Up 

To 
Take Out 
GA. 2580 

man ·street. The public is invited 
to ' attend. S. Maurice Pl'otnick, 
principal of the Mai'monides In
stitute of Boston, and formerly 
ah· instructor. at Yeshiva Univer
sity In New York, 'will be guest 
speaker. 

Archie· Smith, school president, 
will deliver the chairmen's re
ports of the school's activities and 
progress during the past yea~. 
The Ladles Association Will serve 
refreshments. 

For printing that is done in the 
modern manner, call the Herald 
Press, GA. 4312:-

DENTS & CREASES 
Re!llo'1ed from auto body and 
fend,ers ••• refinished to look 
like new. 

WORKS 
318 FOUNTAIN ST. DExter 3684 

Eat, 1909-38· Year• ' · 

. W~'RE PLANNING 
~ FOR IT NOW 

It takes years of planning, building and installing 
to meet growing telephone needs. 

In the ,past two and a half years alone, we've 
, spe.nt well over one hundred million dollars on. 
?ew buildings and equipment to keep up with 
increased demands for service. And now- think
i?g,of the fu~ure - we're. continuing thi_s expan-
sion at the highest rate ever, , 

' ' 
Only in this way can we provi<.1$ the telephone 

service, that New England wants and needs. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE flt AND HLURAPH COMP'A'NY 

------------,, 

,_. 
'£ 
00 

· l 
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sach, A. Paull.- E~il . Ross; . Ma~ 
Schreiber, Julius Schwartz; Frank 
Scoliard, Louis Shanbrun~ John 
Silverman, · Louis .Soi;en, Sam. 
Wasserman, Herman Wolfe and 
David Yanku. 

·Maurice-Schwartz 
To Lectllre Here 

Maurice Schwartz, world fam
ous· actor aml director of the Yid
dish Art Theatre, will be pre
sented under the joint auspices 
of the· InsHtute of Jewish Studies 
for Adults of Temple Emanuel 

·ci and~t he Pioneer Women's Club of 
~ Providence'.'" at an Oneg Shabbat . 
·ll! program to be held at Temple 
~ Emanuel tomorrow afternoon at 
::i:: 2:30 o'clock. The public is cor-
gi dially invited io attend. No card!? 
S'; ....,_,.._.. of admission are . required. 
~ ..,.. SAM liAZAR Mr. Schwart-z will speak on the · 

,W --,--- theme, "Why , a New'. Shylock" , 
U The South Providence Hebrew based on the new play by the re
~ Free Loan Association held its nowned Palestinian author, Ari 
Oannual meeting la&t Sunday at Ibn-Zahav, which_ is now on tour 
S; the Sons of Abraham Synagogue. and will be presented at the Met: 
~ Officers elected were: · Sam :S~'. ropolitan theatre locally <¥1 Mon-
0..zar, president; Harry Ackerman, day evening, February 9. , 
·W first vice - pr,esident; !\fax Gold- Rabbi Israel M. Goldman -will 
~stein, -second vice president; Louis iritroduc~ the guest artist., ; Mrs. 

Strauss, treasurer; Barney Taber, 'Harry Sklut of tne Pioneei? .V'{om
recording ·secretary,_ and Elish1,1 en's Club will preside. Greetings 
Scoliar.d, financial secr,etary, Ab- will be brought by .Mrs. Clara 
ratl!!,m Zellermyer was -named Schleiffer for the Pio_neer Wom
honorary ·treasurer. en's Club, and Mrs. Charles Reit-

Members of the Board of -Direc- nian for the ·I~stiti.lte. 
tors includ~ Solomon Adler, Ed,- Miss Irene Polikoff will render 
ward Aronson, Herman· Austern, a gro·up of Hebrew and Yiddish 
Archie Baker; ·· Abr!!,ham '. Bazar;· · folk songs. Mrs._ Harry ·s. Beck 
Julius Bazar, Charles Bograd'., is in ·charge of a:rrange111ents and 
William. Bolsky, Ch_arles.Bressler:7 the hostesses· will be. Mrs: Ben
M. D. ·Co.ti.en; B. bubirisky;· Ma;x jam.in Schuster and Mrs. Nathan, 
Gordon; Morris Greenberg, Louis G_oldfarb: Miss.Dorothy Click will 
Grossman,". 'J:aco b' li_azrrt~n.' ·D. accompany -.Mi~s ' PolfRqffi"· -
Licker, 'Adolph Melzer, Mai Mill- ' 

man,' 1:l'· ' Nachba~.' Abraham Pe; Rabbi ·chm to Giv.e 

1iKinsley to· Speaf( · _:· ,, 
? On Role of Center 

Simeon Kinsley, executive di,i:
ector of the Jewish Community 

,_ _Center, will speak on "The Role 
of th-e Center fo.,:'.the Jewish -Gorn-

. munity"; ·n: xt i.ue~ay at ' ,.t_he 
meeting of the Ladies' Hebrew : 
(Tnion Aid t~ --be' -heid at · their 
heiadquarters. Mrs. Samuel Shef
(res will preside. · 

Maurice · Schwartz and 
disti Art Theater will appear i!'l 
Providence next week _with the 
troupe's .latest presentation, "Shy
lock - and " His Daug:hter". The 
play .will be staged on Monday 
evening, Februa.ry 9, at the Met-
ropolitan Theat~r. · 

"Shylock .and His !)aught.er"; , 
which \\·ill appear in Boston fQr 
a full ,veek following its oqe 
night Providence engagement, is 
the newest play t.o be presented 
by the renowned Yiddish a:ctor. 
Written by the Palesti~ian au
thor, .l\ri ibn-Zahav, the vehicle 
played to capacity and sta.ndi11g 
room audiences during the· ent,irf' 
New York season. · 

Prior to One Week at the Plymouth Theater, Bostim. 

//led tlee THUf6~/ 
"M;.· Scliw~rtz, In one of 'i.;, m~,t eloqu~nf ~ 

.porfrayall, , «hieYel a real -measure Of 
stature, humanity and sympathy, in• play 

. that l,a, dignity and-'1ub1tance!" , · 
· ' - . -, - ' -N. Y. TIMES · 

"A . powerful drama, done with the sliill of 
~ a · Margaret Webster. Schw,!rtz; a, Shy

lock, more ·effectiYe than he ha, en, 
· been!'' · · -PM 
-,, A -·memorai,le performance . of competeitce 

and distinction, comparable ,.....~,others 
Aslilcenazi'!" . ....N. Y. SUN 

"Recommended fare nen f~-, the non• 
Y iddish~1pealcin9 theatre public!" . , ,. _ 

- -WORLD-TELEGRAM' . 
"A ,;,oYin~ ·ancf proYocatiYe-work. - .Onit ~1 . -

Mr. Schwartz' most , ._triking achien• 
ments!" -RICH,t.RD W.A.TT,-JR., N. Y. POST . 

"A good sliow that leaps the barrier between_ 
language,, with Mr. Schwartz d tlie peal 
of his hi1trionic powers!" , 

-ROBERT GARLAND, ,outHAL. 

'MAURICE .SC-HWARTZ m . 

I
r SHY~OC~, ~~tPAUGltT~R~ 

AHl!4<J~ by ARl'!IN·ZAHAV _ . · ~, . 
'.: ·" '. ~ b)',J. RUMStllNSIE.Y ·, \< ·.._.,__ 

Seats now on sale at ~the Bo;c Office 
"':i\lsd :at. Louis' Kosher Delicatessen, 
2Jq Dotiglas Avenue. Orchcst,ra $3.00, 
·:\-lezzarline- $2.40, Balcqny, $1.80, '.J:ax 
Irro1uded, ' . . . . ,. 

~-

., Five Radio Talk·s· 
16 MM SOUND & SILENT ·Rabbi Abraha m Chill' .of Cong. 

The ··origina.J cast; which coh: 
eluded ''its- 'Netv ' Yoi'k.-ru~ .only 
last week, wlll appear with 
Schwartz, who diiects the play 
as > well as p!)rt.raylng t.he ·leading 

,i:ole. · · 
No Telep..,honc Rcs~~_v,ittions 

FILlVJS. and 
PROJECTORS 
FOR _·RENT 

· BY DAY, WEEK OR SEASON 
Ideal for Homea, _ 

Clubs,. OrgAJ)lzations, et<- . 
Oomplete Sound P'llm , 3 .~o : 
Program. l"eature 
and Shorts ..... , .. , .' up 

SAMSON'STIL~p:~. II, 
36 PORTLAND ST. COR. 

PINE ST. . 

,..----GA 48'~ ---~ 

''Weddin.i 

lnformals" 

Fred Kelman 
WIS402 

Sons of Abraham will. begin . a 
series of five radio talks this 
Sunday afternool'I at 3:45 o'clock 
over Station WRIB. Subjects !or 
the five programs a,re: 

February I - Capital a nd Labor 
- A Worka,ble Program ; Febru
ary 8- Separation of Ch=h fro m 
State- Religion in the Role of 
Aggressor ; February 15- T he 
Place of Minorities in Education 
- Casting the Dye for Character; 
February 22- Brothei·hood . Week . 
- Fact or Fancy; Februa1:y 29~ 
The Jewish S.tate- What rs ' Ex
pected of it. 

COLUMBIA GETS GRANT 
NEW YORK - A program of 

leadersl'lip training ~nd research 
in the field of inter-grpup a nd 
inter-cultural 'education will be 
launched in the fall of this year 
hy Columbia University Teach
er's College, which has been 
granted $125,000 for this purpose 
by the National Confe.rence of 
Christians and Jews. 

1<;DWI~ S0'4'0H,J4;~KO a11d MOBTO,\" SMITH or 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS l·NC. 
COMMERCIAL 111d 

PERSO~AL ANALYSIS 
98 li:dd7 Street 
.New York Offtt-241 l'IAtl Sta·eet, N. Y. 

UNlou lDSS 
Whitehall 8·GT70 

: ,:·You··w1-1rsoon See A Mo·vie 
' . ~ - .... • .,-l'· • 

Modern Bakery 
221 Willard Avdnh• 

MA 905.'J 

. . 

. -:\-:<and hi ,_your m,i·nd-
and- you~ :heart ,you 

. will go on se~ing 
if agdio and 

-..;. (: 

again! 

D/..cted~1 0 

HIIIUT !CLINE 

PALESTINE'S FIRST FEATURE FILM DRAMA 
with an all-English speaking cast 

"FEB.5 AT AVON .CINEMA 

Blue , Mountain 
Wholesale Grocery Co. 

95 Randall Street 

and 

SJJell's Bakery 
200 Wlllard A venue 

MA 8740 



• 

~mffld, ... ,, .... , ""~, .. ..,., Zionists,<Y.or,fh GrOUJJS " ·A'·''.~!'1·,n"~43N'0~v'' 
Parker Floris£ ,' · ' ,, , - : ' · - rr1ves ID • , • 

(Opposite St. Joseph's Hospital) To Present 'Rrogra m -. .. -; 1'.lf~, 'bodt'~f 'tlfe late PFC G~r-
ese '' Broacl St.-Jackson 1u10, - -:t , ,t,, ,, ., • - "' ·- ~ ald M. Clamon has arrived m , 

,, ·-Open'9 A. M. to 9 ,P. M.- Providence Zionists and affiliat- = !:!""'==~='2!':"'.!:"'1 New York from Europe; it was 
ed youth groups will hold a joint announced · this weelc by Carl 

Urgently 
meeting this Sunday evening at ' Zimmerman, commander of Ger- , 

Need~, 8 o'clock in Plantations Auditor.- ald M. Clamon Post No. -369, Jew-
GU ium, it was announced by Frank · 'ish War Veterans, named inJ;Ilem-

Licht, president of the District. ory of .the late Providence 1;1atlve Family with two chlldrfn, 
ages four 'and nine, urgently 
require a two bedroom tene
ment. Boy, partially blind, 
must attend sight saving class-

, es which are not available In 
preireni community. Give this 
family a home and save a boy's 
eyesight. Telephone DExter 
124' between 9 o'clock and 6 
o'clock week days. 

l,f IRA· Sells It, 
He Gua,rantees It! 

IRA'S Radio 
Sales & Repairs 

SIHJ SMITH STREET 
DExter 91'78 

On the program, arranged , by and resident who was killed in 
Aaron Klein and William Melzer, action during World War II., 
representing the ' District a,nd When the body arrives in Prov-
youth groups, respectively, , will ldence, Post members will be noti-
be the dedication of the Naomi fled by card and phone of the 
Ruth Ostrov Grove, the presen- time. and place of the military 
tation of a radio script, music funeral and burial, Zimmerman 
by a choral group and Palestin- added. , , The ceremonies will be 
ian dances. conducted by Everett Levinson, 

R t . J · H d h State Department commander. 1 epresen mg umor a assa , , 

PAUL'S 
-~ 

J•'eatm·lng, Bo,itonlan .an(f 
:\lansfteld Shoes Jo'or !Wen 

Masada, Senior Judaea, Young · .-------~--....;.------~----~--:---::e--; 
Judaea an.cl the Providence Lea
der's Co~nc1l-on the progr~m are 

,Eunice Orodenker, Esther Strong, 
Marvin Kurzner,- Helene Vernon, 
Donald J{1C<>QS, Abe Nathanson, 
Arlene Gordon, Sam Littman, 

, ·Paula GreeruiJ;?an, Arthur• Levin, 
Bill Melzer, Ethel Kleinman, Do
lores Blau, Laura Gershman, Ed
ward Berman, Norman Orodenk'. 
er,· Edward Markoff, Rita Ross; 
Gertrude Bellin, Rena Tubman, 
Estelle Kaplan and Sol Resnik. 

WILLIAM MELZER 
To Direct Youth Program 

, . 

Moses to Seek· 
,Congress Post , 

Isaac Moses, former state sen
ator who has run in other years 
on the Democr:atic, Repu_blican 

To 'Buy Equ"1pment 'and Good Goyernme~ tickets for 
various office;;, announced this 

Miller's Delicat~ssen 
R~ l.'s Finest 

\ 

776 HOPE STREET 
-:-. J 

Under the Management of 
/, 

PL 8682 

·w,·th' ·sale Procee·ds week tha_t he, was a candidate for Your Date WI.II L·ook ' ' 
the GOP nomination for Congress 

The Henry Burt chapter, Labor from the Second District. Moses HARRY ·and LEO .B01i:ENSTEl1N Like A Million, 
' When She's At 

·"The, CUPl'D -
,l COTIIJtlON" 

Boston 

f ,,,.~l~o repa,r 

• UMBRELLAS 
• HANDBAGS 

, • ZIPPERS 
• COSTUME 

JEWELRY 
• CIGARETTE 

LIGHTERS 
'• MUSIC BOXES 

LAMPS. 

212 Union Street 
Providence 

JAckson 2805 
Lrnn 

Order Your · 
Copies Early 

Due to the Increasing short
age of newsprint and a result
Ing urgent need to conserve 
paper, we must request that all 
subscribers ·who foresee the 
need of obtaining extra copies 
of the Benld In future weeks 
notify this office of that fact 
118 far In advance 118 possible. 

Zionist Organization is sponsor- made the announcement , after 
ing a cake s_ale tomorrow, a~ writing a lefter to City Ch~it man; 
Shepard's Depa~tmen: store, the, Hartley Roberts:, ' 
proceeds of which will_ be •used Moses served irt the Senate in 
for the purchasE, of more' agricul- .1933.34 after his election on a 
tu_ral equipment for the American ''Democratic t,icket. Later he 'ran 
Kibbutz Dallf:d. The chapter re- for the ~ity ' touncil on a Repu
cently sent $200 for that pur?ose blican ticket and in ' 1946 sought 
to "D.alled" from funds previous- the mayoralty on. a Good: Gov-
ly raised. • ernment slate in Providence. 

Joseph Teverow, chairman, ,has ,Mr. Moses revealed that he 
announced plans for a musicale, had been endor§ed by the , ,R. · I. 
a· lecture by a notea authority Voters Civic ,' League. 
on co-operatives, arid a dance, all 
of which will .'aid the chapter in 
their support in developing the 
Palestinian soil. 

Cinderella Ball . 
Names Co-Chairman 

MIZRACHI ZIONISTS 
At a , Malavah Malkah , to -be 

held tomorrow evening at the, 
Congregation Beth-David, th~ 
Providence Mizrachi Zionists will 
discuss plans for a mass meeti,ng 
and concert whtch will ,be held 
Sunday, February 22, at the Sy
nagogue, it was annoupced this 
week by 'Jacob Alprin, president 

Will Continue to Supply the Finest in 

Grocerie~, Kosher' Delica t~ssen and 

Meat Produ~ts:· 

At Miller's You Will Find Everything 

You Want When You Want It. 

, .. 

Deliveries ·Tuesday and Friday_ 
Miss Eileen Dubin was named 

co-chairman of the Cinderella 
Ball; a semi-formal to be given 
by the Roger Williams Chapter., 
B'nai B'rith Young ·Women, Sat
urday, March 13, at Churchill 
House. Miss Thelma Klitzner and 
Miss BarB'ara Newman are in 
charge of tickets, Miss Joy Gold
berg, advertising, and Miss Hilda 
Barad,' decorations. 

of the organization. ·------.----------------------

Music will be by Tommy ~asso, 
and his orchestra. Cinderella will 
be chosen at the ball and a priz,e 
awarded. 

ladies Plan 
Mah Jong, Bridge 

Mrs. S. Pedlikln has been 
named chairman of the second 
annual mah jong and bridge, to 
be given by the Ladles Associa
tion of the Providence Hebrew 
Day' School, on Wednesday even- · 
Ing, March 17, at the school build
ing. Mrs. Pedllkin was selected 
at a board meeting held last Wed
nesday at the school. Mrs. S . 
Blum was named co-chairman. 
Committee members wfll be listed 
in the near .future. 

Alice Building 

236 Westmi'nster Street 

Providenc0e, R. I. 

MONDAY 
JA'N,. 

2,6 

Make a Date with Fashion 
You are cordially Invited to visit The Newest Specialty Shop in Town. Be

cause everything in our shop Is brand new, we are prepared to show you a collection 
of dresses s uits and coats that are newer than the "New Look!" ... . Specially de
signed for' your fashion future. We feel sure that you will be delighted With our 
newest advance styles ... designed not merely to follow fashion ... they ~ke 
fashion' You may be assured that our staff w111 give you the type of personahzed 
service you like to receive. Come In and see us soon .. . Make A Da~e With Fashion! 

Abe Fine / I Mille Charette 
I >' 

(formerly of Jean's) 

• 
c,, 
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. • , "_ . '"~.-~ 't ·~ _ ,,..- ,, • Th~ c~le _!eft-~r? :,2-v:e~! M,~sada _ l>lans _ .· 1 .• ,1111111111111111111111111111111111111i1111111111111111l1l11111111~ · 

""-1 ~ Si) · t JJuivc WllJi .. ~· -1 wtdf111fl:~o~~!;-0bi~:- ~-~ · .~ .. selni.;formal ·l>ance ·-. 1 ~r. A- Nemtzew 
~ • -~:~ · •. _; :: ,· ~--, ~ . , . . · .::· · _., , . ... - . . . · Dr. al\d :-1,rs. Hym~·n ?old~tein . I<'ina~ 'a'l'rangem.ents ~ave been Optometrist ,. 
oi • ___ ....,.._._.:_ ..... _~,;_,:;;;.;,.; ______ ..;...----:-_--,-------...:.; of Creston Waf ·announce.-. the- coi:npleted ; ffr , Masadf s Stai;lite- Contact Lenses, Spectacles == 
,..._ . ·~a~Ians H!lve 0·$01:,1_ ·. Bloom,Zisquit Engagement birth. of a daughter, Ellennoris, Ball, semi-form.al dance to -be helcJ Fitted;, Prescrlptions FUled'· 
g, Mr . . a~d· M:r\ ,Max .Kaplan ~f Mr. and Mrs;, Max Zisquit' of on January -13;- < Saturday evening, February 14th, 29 AilORN ,ST. "·, GA 717~;;" 
~404 West ~,ven1re,-gawt~cket, an- Haqover. street announce the en- Logowitz'Have ·Son Valentine's Day, · at· 8:30 o'clock, :=::::;:=::::::=:;::::;:;::::::::::::::=-:::=" 
< nounce the, birth·.·0t a son, Alan gageinent ·. of their daughter; Mr. and, Mvs. Ke-nriet1(Logowitz at the· Wayland Manor. The Di- . 
;:) .Ed-Ward; · ·.on> Jaillfilry -:14. -Mrs ... Ir~ne> Metvi,!1 Bloom, son ~f am;ounce the birth of their;thirq mond Ba nd Will furnish the : 
~ Kaplan· is 'tlie foriner·'Miss Flor- l.\fr. _. :?' . rs. Louis ,Bioom ·of chj!d, · a son, Stephen Rolf, on music . 
..., ence Silbert. E'l!'ere.tfyt: ass. Januar)l 10. , As the dance is a· Masada' Re-

' >i _... ·~nounce Marriage . Roths· Have Daughter _Announc~ Engagement gional affair, · many members 
~ Mis.- Bertha Kor'tick, or 13 Mr.· and Mrs. Alfred Roth of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sessler ~rom 29 other N. E. Masada Chap." 
~ Wei!>s, Court1 annouJ;1ces the mar- _165 Potters 'aven-iie announce the of Brookline, Mass., announce the ters .are expected to attend. Non
r,:. "riage of her son, Bernard} fo Miss bfrth of their third child, a <laugh- enga.gement of ' their daughter, Masada members also are invited. 
6-Ros'e, Wax, o.t T0ledo, .. O_hio; ~ . ter, Ann• Eoselyn,. on January ,~2. Rita, to Lean Temkin, son of Mr. Florence Sternbach, dance 

.. ~ The -couple ·are living' in •_Los Mrs: Roth is the former :Miss and Mrs. Max Temkin of Provi- chairman, is assisted by Eddy 
~ .:-Stil.,Ange\es, California, where Mr. Ruth 'Spahn. dence. Berman, Molly Moses, Mary Weis-

;_-~ ·Ko~tick is a~tendi,ng school, Pearl Open House Miss se·ssler is attending th~- man, Shirle?'- Rose, Dorothy 
,, · ·7: ,..- Woolfs Have,Son · An op_en no4se in honor' of Miss Univer~ity of New Hampshire. Greene, Marion Denmark, Lou 
-ffi "' Nrf-and Mrs. David M. Woolf of Barbara Pearl, daughter of Mr. Mr. Temkin attended Brown Uni-· Lerner and Betty Gottschalk, all 
~ 174 NaFraga;1sett street, -Edg~- and Mrs. Meyer Pearl of 695 Hope versity.,. A Sepnember wedd_ing from : Provide~ce, and S_idney 
1::q wood, announce the birth of their street, who made 'the"'Honor Soc- is planned. Leachan and, Richard Supeqor .of 

: ..., second child, a son, Alan Stuart, iety at Hope High School, will Announce. Eng~gement "" • fall River. 
tJ on Jafluar:y 9. Mrs. Woolf is t)le be held this Monday at ,3 o'clock. -Mr: and Mrs.· Samuel Mistow, 
~ -former Miss $ylv,ia, ~evine.: ·' No cards have been issued. · sky of :360 Adelaide avenue an-
Cl · ~ Vacationing i~ Florida nounce- the engagement of their > Mr. and ·Mrs. Harry -Singer of daughter, Lenore E., to Arnold 
0 w I d B L Rumfqrd left this week_for a two Rose, . son of Mr. itnd Mrs. Sol~- Beta Sigma Gamma sorority · 
~ ' . ay an; 81\ery, months vacation in Florida. mon Rose of 100, Sackett street. -of B,rya~_! . CoHege wijl hqld a -, 

Sorority .to Have 
Winter Carnival. 

PICTURE · - ·: 
FRAMING 

FRAMED PICTURES ' 
. MIRRORS 

PICK-UP . & . ,P._E!,IV~Y. SERVICE 
_Unfra~et!_ Prints 
~ . ..kkte 

' ~~ 

Exclusive 

. 

1::q Attend Wedding Miss Mlstowsky is a: graduat~ \Vinter <,;:arnival dance this Sat-
::t:: Wishes to Announce . Mr. and Mrs. H. Katz of 4.23 of Pembroke . College, class JiJf urday from 8 .o'clock to 12 o'clock Dresses 
E-< Niagara street, formerly of New 1947. Mr. Rose is a junior at in the 'Brya nt a uditorium. . 

S~its 
That They Are Open York, ·returned last week from Brown Unlversity. · Eunice Woolf is the chairman 

New York where they attended Kaplan-Wilcon for the dance. Nehoma Soorkis · Coats Blq~ses· . For Business 

202 WAYLAND AVENUE 

Tel. GAspee 5991 

Cha,rm Co,urse ~
.. For· Self ·, 

lmpr10v~ment 
Posture, ~ar.riage, M~!<e-Up. 

Hair Analysis,. Groomiug 
Styling . 

., Small Classes 
· Individual Attention 

the wedding of their niece, Miss Mis·s Gladys Wilcon, daughter and Selma Warner are i~ charge 
Lorraine Dworkin, to :t{y Kruger, of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Alch of of publicity, Sandra Cooperberg 
·at the Broadway Central ·Hotel 472 Morris avenue, was' married and HeTene Mark.off, tickets and . 
oi:i January 17. Rabbi Schicoff ·1ast Sunday to Sol Kaplan, son Lois Kaufman, Selma Wein and 
officiated at the double ring cere- of Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry Kaplan Mfss Warner-, decorations. · 
inony, wjJich was followed by a of 203 Cross street, Central Falls, . The most a p~eali~g couple _will 
recepti9ri._ at tpe Beacon H(JUSe, Brookline be chosen. Music will be provided 

Giv'cn in ma:criage l?Y her .fa. Mass. Rabbi M. Sherman bfficiat'. ,by Tommy Masso and his or~hes-
ther and mother, the bride was ed. Music· was . provided by l3iUy tra. . ' 

_attired in a s-kin)Jer satin g:dwn Kroner ,and . his Ord1estra. Fol- Solomon's father Charles Koni-· 
with tight bo_dice ~nd a sca.llop:d Jowin_g the ceremony there was a: sky . . Forty gue~ts attend,ed. · 
/eplu~ 1eaqm~ rnto the tram. weddmg~dinner._ . · (Continued on Page 15) 

. , S?e . had . leg o :mutton sleeves The bi·ide was , attire'd ip an .;::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::}::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::.= 

. w1~h a tight fitted ·cu_ff and a ivory · slipper satin gown, stY.led 

YOUR ,tEns:oNAL SE·RVIC,E 
· 844 ½ Brc;iad Street, Provid~nce, R. I. 

For -Appointment 

Ch1~ese scallo~~d neckline. From in · the Queen' Victo!'ia · fashion 
a tiara of satm be~ds a-Nd se~d with bouffant s leevei and skirt . 
pe~rls fell a fing~rtJp veil. of 1!· ai;icl scalloped yoke arid train. Her 
lus10n. She earned a . doily . of finger Hp veil feH from a coronet 

JA 3619, sweet peas and orch1_ds with of seed pearls. She carried a ·-~------'-------! st_reamers of stephanot1s. white Bible . with ~hite orchids. 
"Just Suggest---W e'll Do Tlie Rest"' 

/ 

Select Your Valentines Now 
WHILE OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE 

". THE PLAZA CARD SHOP 
9 ARCADE 

and streamers of stephanotis. 
Mrs: Arnold Masserman, ·cousin 

I Of the bride, WhO WaS" the matron · 
of honor, wore· a whisteria net 

· gown and carried a Coloniaf -bou-
qu€t. Rochelle Alch, sister of ·the 
bride, was the junior brt°desr.naid 
and chqse a -pjnk -net a nd taffeta 
g-own. - She carried . a heart 

Laugh at the.-Weather! 
shaped Colonial bouquet. 

Sa muel Kaplan, brother of the 
groom, ,was best man. Members 
of the usher corps were '.warren 

~ 
Fish, Robert Eyges, Leonard 

Just ·put yourself inside one of ' Goldman, Arnold Masserman, 
our wa'ffil, smartly fitted or flared Philip, Simons ·,and Harold Carlin .. 
coats ..... .. trimmed with yovr fav·• The bride1s motli.er wore a 
orite fur, ....... and you can laugh French rose satin dinner gown 
at Jack Frost! and had an orchid corsage., The 

groom's mother was attired in, 
royal blue crepe, trimm·ed with 

Every FASHlON HO~SE fur- sequins, and also had an orchid 
t1·lmmed coat Is as individual as . A~proximately 125 guests at: 
your thumb print ...... .. perfcctly de- tended fro.m . New York, :erovi
tailed ........ deftly designed ...... ' .. and dence, Boston a nd' ,Pawtucket. 

After a weddfng trip throug h 
priced to warm your budget~ as 
well as your heart! 

,O~ ,ASH/ON FJ1'STS IT'S 

~~ 

New York state the couple will 
re$lcle at 41/3 Adelaide ' avenue. 

Greenfehls Have Son 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Sidney Greenfeld 

of 10 Lippill s treet, announce 
the •birth of a son, Steven Danny, 
December 13. Mrs, Greenfeld is 
the former Miss E~tic Cohen of 
Perth, West Ausl!iallt1.' 

Marks 70th Blrt.11day 
370 BROAD STREET · right at 'frlnlt.y Square Mr, and Mrs. Irvin~ Solpmort 

of 128 Wa rrington street, ehler• · 
talned at a party last Sunday in 
hohor of the 70th blrtl'lday of Mrs. 

Open Evenings and Mondays tm 9 PM . GA 1270 

SPECIAL SERVICE, PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY 

. PARTIES PLANNED 

'l'ELEP~ONE ANSWERING SERVICE 

1\'lary . W. Cushman, Mgr. Williams 8096 

Don't be afraid t-o wear 
Properly Prescribed 

GLASSES 
If you are suffering 
from eyestrain • • • if 
you fiC1d reading, writ
ing, typing, and other 
close work unpleasant, 
have your eyes exam
ined by our Optome
trist. 

Gradual Payment. 
ii be.ired 

Call GAspee 7000 
For Appointment. 

Dr. Irwin A. Graubart 
Regfatercd Optomotr!•t 

a>td Stat! 

The OUTLET OPTICA,L 
SERVICE, 4th Floor 



Beth El Sisterhood · 
Meets On Monday_ . 
The ~sterhood of TemP.le Beth 
El w!ll meet next ritoRday after
noon, at 2 0'clock in the Temple. 
vestry. · Cha-r-.le& H. Nichols, a. 
student at Bi-owrt University who 
is working for his doctor's de
gree, will ·speak on the- subject 
"Out of tiie Mouths of R1.maway 
Slaves". · Mrs. Samuel ·wachen
heimer and Mrs. Pe~ry Bernstein 
are co-cha.irmen :of the l)rogram, 
which is presented in connection -
"Yith Brotherho.od Week. 

Ho.me Ladies: Assn. 
·Meets Wednesday 

The Ladies Association .of the 
Jewish Home for the Aged will 
meet next Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. at the Narragansett 
Hotel. Mrs. Maurice Zitserman, 
proiram chairman ,has announc-~ 
ed that a discussion of the book 
"My Father's House", by Myer 
Levin, wi.ll ·be presented by Mrs. 
Jacob Hohenemser. · Mrs. Fred 
Pinkney, president, will preside. 

Olympic Club Has 
Palestjnia·n.. Program 
- Israel Karten, seci::etary of the 
Rhode Island Zionist organiza
tion, was guest .. speaker of the 
Willtam Gates Cutler Olympic 
Club at a meeting held 1ast Thurs
day -evening at the Jewish Com
munity. Center . . Foilowing Kar
ten's address, a Jewish movie, . 
"House in the Desert",· a story of · 
Palestine, was shown. Refresh
ments were_ served by the _'!!'._ives 
of Olympic members. 

It was anno4nced that Parents 
Night, postp oned from January 
18 because of inclement weather-, 
will be held on· Sunday, February , 
15. . . 

Next Wednesday's meeting wm 
feature the club's dramatic group 
in a skit entitled "If Men Played 
Cards as Women Do". 

Sisterliood to Mark 
Jewish Music Month 

-
Mrs. George Reizen, program, · 

chairman of the Temple -Emanuel 
Sisterhood, has announced that 
Mrs. Jacob Temkin will be in 
char · ,f the February 2nd meet
Ing which will feature a program 
In observance of Jewish Music 
Month. The meeting will begin 
at 2 o'clock. · 

Arthur Einstein, organist for·· 
Temple ~rrranuel, ·cantor Ja_cob 
Hohenemser and Mrs. Abraham 
Percelay, soprano, will participate 
in' the program., 

Mrs. Saul Feinberg, president, 
will preside and Mrs. Ernest Blaz
er wllv give the opening prayer. · 
·Mrs. Max Winograd will be in 
chatge of hospitality. · 

COMMITTEE CELEBRATES 
Mrs. David Kahanovsky, chair

man of the entertainment com
mittee, was assisted by Mesdames 
Lester Cohen, Philip Korb, Woolf 
Michaels, Ezra Silverman, Myer 
Soforenko and Mrs. Pinkney last 

I • week at the celebration In honor 
of Chamisha Asar Bishevat held 
at the Jewish Home for the Aged. 

NEW TEL AVIV ~ERVICE 
TEL A VIV- The first interna

tional teleprinter service was 
established recently be t we e n 
Egypt and Palestine. 
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-Personalized 
. . . 

Pol-o· Shirts· 
• Co-lorf ast . W4shable, ·cotton Lisle 
• Siies 2-4-6-8 

' ~ 

• E~clusive-ly Ours · in Rhode ls_l~nd 
• 58 Names To Choose From · : · 

CHILDREN.-S SHOP, SECOND FLOOR 

BOYS' NAMES Don Michael 
Alan Donald •"" ~ :('dike 
Barry Eddie Paul 
Bill Gary Peter 
Billy George Riandy 
Bob Jack Richard 
13obby Jackie Ricky 
Bruce ,Jerry .Robert ·• 
Butch · Jlmrny ' > Roger 
Charles •f Jo2 Ronnie 
Craig John Steve 
Danny Johnny Stevie 
David- Kenny Terry 
Dennis Larry Tommy 
Dick 

~65 
' 

plus Stale 

sallN lax 

GIRLS' NAME~ Judy · 
Ann Karen 
Barbara \ Kathy 
Betty Linda 
Bonnie Lynn 
Carol Marilyn 
Dl'll.ne Mary 

. Donna Nancy 
Ellen ' Pat 
Jane Patty 
Janet Sally 
Jeal'l Sandra 
Joan Sharon 
Joyce · Susan 
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fleisig-

_...J 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Goldenberg 

Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Levine 

• 

in Spring_ Bonn~ts 

This Abe Fagan creation, a profile beret of 
black straw braid with a blond satin pouf, is 
made to sell at $10.95. Hat buyers previewed 
it. at the Astor yesterday. 

The tear-drop bonnet of pistachio felt and 
pleated nylon net has a diamond shaped 
crown outlined in tiny self bo\Vs. Women ,vill 
pay $12.50 for this creation by Bearchurst. 

t 
Created to sl:'11 at $10, this black ~tnnv hrnid 
cloche accented by a spray of reel roses has 
a dl:'611itc feel of Spring. The nation's millinrra 
wete on hand to look at new strles. 

Designed by Stately Maid, this halo bonnet 
of !?ale pink flowers, under net, has an open 
crown and \vill sell for $11.95 at your neigh
borhood shoppe. · ·p,-,. bv &v Platnidt. PJI 

At the -Budget Millinery Show this small 
'cloche of white straw braid with a turned 
cuff brim trimmed in violet nylon net and 
white Howers is made to sell-for about $12. 

Described as a delkate sa ilor of pale blue, 
this bonnf"t has makhin~ wings around the 
llo\ er laden brim. At retail it will co.st 
Mal.!ame $10 RTOund Easter. 



IT HAPPENED 
-THIS-· WEEK 

I E~ergency""Council - ~ 
~ .To_ Urg~ Action 

-----------..: Rhode Island Jewry nill be 
, A_ group of twenty local Jew
ish leaders have been elected to 
the Joint Distribution Committee. 
major ·_ American agency aiding 
distressed Jews abroad ...... Includ
ed among Pro,.,idence's represen

-tatives are Alvin A. Sopkin_ and 
Ira Rakatanskf, Board of Direc
tors, and Irving J. Fain and Char
les Rothman, National Council... .... 
Re-elected to the National Council 
were Ben Brier, Irving Fain, 
Joseph ·Finklestein, Joseph -Gal
kin., Bernard G"oodman; M a x, 
Grant, William Herman, Judge 
Philip Joslin, Sidney A. Kane, 
Arthur Kaplan, Samuel Kaplan, 
Samuel _Shore, Walter Strauss, 
Walt~r Sundlun, Myer Tenen-

requested-· next week . by the 
Ziorilst Emergency Council to 
write to R. L Congressmen 
and United Nation's !)fflcials 
qrging the lifting of the arms 
embargo and deflnite action to . 
halt Arab aggression In l?ales-
tlne. -

baum and Charles Tesler....... Novelette : She was a faithful 
Tes1ers·1n the News employee ·in a household for 

Marvin Tesler of Attleboro has many years . ... They never miss
been elected president of the ed a thing from their jool boxes 
Tower.Club of Brown University, or apparel closets .... A good wo
where he is a j_unior taking the man who had no vices whatever. 
pre-med course ....... And Miss Elea- ... When the master of the house 
nor Tesler, sister of Marvin, had card games real money was 
played the leading role, that of used ... . The other week-end (for 
Cornelia Otis Skinner, in her the first time) they were· playing 
senior class play, "Our Hearts with chips when dinner was an-
Were Young and Gay"....... nounced ... . They .Jett their reds, 

Credit the Loshakoffs blues and white&, on the card 
That fine pfoture in last week's table. . . . When they returned an 

Herald showing the .Schwartz Bar hour later every chip was gone 
Mitzvah party was taken by Mic- and so was the maid. . .. They 
hel Loshakoff ....... The credit line haven't had a . trace of her since. 
was accidentally omitted....... BI gt own Vlgnett~: The 

Deflnitlon of Gefilte Fish Communist newspaper (in N. 
The joke of the week, as re- .Y. C.) assigned an office boy 

lated via ·New York's station to become a handicapper __ 
WHN-Gefilte fish: a fresh water when the editors tried to 
hamourger with a carrot on top. jazz up the rai:- a few weeks 

.;: ' Sl!YerQian Re-elected · ,._ . ~ ~9-.... .... .. The kid:l,W,h9 never 
The": re-election of Archibald witnessed a horse race 1n· his 

Silverman to the board of direct- young life) picked 16 nags on._: 
ors of 014 Colony was announced the no~ ... The.{ g~t ·hlm· · 
this week.: self a job with a racing 

JWV Names Rublnst~ paper. 
Louis Baruch Rubinstein has Sallies in Our Alley: Charles 

been appointed deputy national Invin (one· of vaudville's best 
judge advocate of the Jewish War I bequests· to Movieburg) relays 
Veterans by Col. Julius Klein, this one by comic Harry Gordon. 
national commander ...... The Pro- I of Scotian~ .... Gordon, - discuss
vidence attorney was formerly ing the big difference betweep 
counsel in · the State Department I entertainers in the U. S. and 
to th,e American-Mexican Arbit- Britain, said: "Over here you 
ration Commission ...... During the I have Benny, · Allen a nd Hope, 
war he served with the Army Air ·, Over there we have Attlee, Bev-
Force Intelligence. . in and no hope!" 

T b I s program. or
iginally scheduled for 
the Jewish Commun
Uy Center, will take -
place this S u n d a y 
afternoon at 2:SO 
o'clock, In Plantations 
AudUorlum. 11ckets 
u-e available al &be 
door. 

t~ 
MAGIC Cl~_cus 

''c1Je 
CHILD~'EN'S 

FAVO~ITE h 

~ -~---~h,ee Famou:, Coffees, 
4 ~ at Thrifty,·Prices! . 

, _These Famous Blends are Toasted, Ro111ted, and 
Blended by First National Sto'res especially for . 
New f ngllnd tastes. l hey save you money, too. 

• ICybC! and Rl;l,mond Are Ground PrHh at-Time of ,urcha~• 

Kybo 
Luxury Blend 

• I LB ' I BAGS 89C 

SlEA . -.. Heavy St~ r Be,;'f KS Potte rhous, or N, Y. Sirloin. 
•' ··:··. . .. ·, 

.,. ·f O_W,L· - ... Pli._~P La',!',; Me~ty 
. . - ~ - . ; . .( -_ PORK LOINS, fttah· You?e"Roaating 
- ·., Potk-·E,ther End 

Richmond Copley. 
Mild • Sacisfyioe 

2' ~,.LJs 79C 
Vacuum Pack~d 

' c~8N, ft9C ' 

Join The 
MARCH OF DIMES 

Beat Center Cuta · · I .Whole or Ei !her End 
Pork Chops LB 59c Hams Cooked LB 65c 

c0h~~k01rci;;;~:59c si:::,J;;t ~~y1.9c 
- ..... .. -.' Sliced 01 by the Piece 

OYSTERS HADDOCK COD STEAK 
~it:!'d L8 33( 

· _Loaf Cheese 
Whole Milk V .. itty 

MIid Cheese 

LB .ftf( . 

1.s SJc 

LB .65( 
Full Fl1vo1ed Cheddor 

Aged Cheese 

Notive Faldwin Cooking F, .. 1, Snow While 

.Apples It LBs i9c CauliHowc,r ~~~~19c flnast ~le Ctust l-•.,c:,;T~t;t _. 
flnast Mince Meat rt9C 'Flo,ido eobiioice • Med Si .. 

Oranges 001 t9c 
New r rop Southern 

Cabbage LB6·c 
Flo,ido • Thin Hinned , l 0190 Si,. 

Grapetrultlt FOR !9c 
Plump F'i1m Ripe 

Tomatoes c;,~~· 15c 
F, .. h Andy Boy U. S. No. I G,ade 

Broccoli wNcH !Sc Potatoes15 .'...8'°69c 
S tron9heart ,t\\ J c':..~s 1 Sc 
3LlttleKlttensJ,~1;,3d~'sl?c 

¾(So_vi~ -i_n. Ivery :food Deport~& 
Franco-Americans~:~t!~11 l c~tsi7c 
Frjend's Beef In Gnvv 15 OI 53c ' CAN 

A & B Luncheon Meat b\~ lt3c 
Habitant Pea Soup 
Tuna Fish CLOVERDALE 

SOLID PACK 

~\~ 1ftc 
7AN 39c 

Su h• 8 KRIS,Y 16 e7 ns 1n. cuc111Rs PKG A c 
Educator ~a~7'f,~ t~'o 15c 
Beardsley's c~:"~~" b~N 19c 
A & 9 ci:::~ Hash , b~~ lie 
Baked Beans ovlW&-lrED ~1~ ISc 

California Pea ot Red Kidney 

ThHe Pr1ce11 Etrtctlv it Plr~t Natiortal ~ell -Ser\'ice Super Markets in i11 Vicinity 
Subject to Market Changes 

•'!s1f.B:11it·Plt-iii§_Dlni4tiiiJY·l·liiiliiHi·ER 

• I 
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Some Local Comme~t 
< :::i :,_ __________ .....,. _________ 4 ___ _ 

z Young Monti:eal Is Back planning a new Innovation In the 
< To the younger sports fans in form of a boxing and" wrestling_ 
': this vicinity, the name of Young class. Abe plan'"s to start the class 

- ~ Montreal . may mean nothing. To very soon and is hopeful of get-
8 those whose memor3/ of sporti:; ting a large enrollment as an ·in· · 
ii:: events and figures dates back dicatio~ that he is heading his 
i:.. about 15 years or so, however, it expanded ,program in the right 
g" is one that still commll,nds at- direction. A knowledge of ·the 
< tention. The_ boxing game knew -fundamentals. of boxing is a val
ii:: that name well. Young Montreal uable bit -of learning for any l:<l . :z: was ·one of, the better · boxers of boy- to have. The' class should 

By SAUL ~ODOSH 
In a very tense struggle, and -

despite its Captain Barney Coken, 
Bro'w-n took 4 points from Cor
nell, climaxi_pg a steady · uphill 
struggle for first place. "Princeton 
and Dartmouth by virtue · of be
ing on the i:eceiving' end of 3-1 
losses, slipped to second and thi-rd: 
places respectively. 

High single went to Oscar Dres
sler ajth 129 and Sam Segal and 
Abe-Marcowitz placed and showed ' 
with 126 and 120. ~ d Berger for
got himself and must be congrat
ulated on a fine string of 117. 

Sam ''Segal who was consis, 
t.f;!ntly '·'picking up the elusive 

:z: his day arid a -f;fvor!te in_ local prove a popular one. 
~ circles. Sunday Gym Class / 
:::: Now .he is back in the news, . The weather befog what it is, 
~ according to information reach- there has been a serious dearth 
r.:i ing my desk. Marty Klitzner, a . of athletic activity available in 
~ youi:gster at the Jewish . Com- this vicinity this_ winter. Bowl-
1:<l mumty Center, has been taken ing is ul).dergoing a rough season 

· ,:•marks" . took high-three witll . 
346; followed by 0. Dressler with. 
331 and Jack Epstein with 3l,8. _' 

Smith street; I. Friedman at the 
Synagogue, anct L . Aptel, 126 
Ruggles street. · 

a under the veteran's wing and is with many keg1ers unable to corp- Dance ·proceeds 5 being trained _for a boxing career. bat the elements successful)y and - ..,...,c.-...- b~~~~~-lllliC::;....::=itJ ..,._ 
ii:: l understand that Marty may box the attendance in general a bit A scene from t.lte picture, "My Father's House", Palestine's To Aid Cancer i:lome 
A< under the name of Young Mon- on the spasmodic side as a re- fir;t feature film drama with an all English speaking cast. To be 
~ treal when he is m_atched in the s uit. There is little of any other sho'lfn at the Avon Cinema starting Thursday, February 5, 

,E-,< near future. The boy can learn kind of activity. ----,--"---'---,--------=-------------
a_ great de_al f~om t?e for1"?er . All the- more reason to put in Em' an· u El' Bow1·1ng I Beth-David to ·show 

~ boxer and ~t will be mtereSling a ,word for the excellent "Busi- -. , J • h M · 
to follow his career. . I ness Men'_s-- Gym. Clqss" conduct- . B JACK" PLATKIN ew1s _9v1es -

New -Boxing Class ed 'at _the Center every Sunday ,,ft -w-:.S quite a build up the "Yiddish ~ing Lear" apd 
Speaking of·b.oxing, Abe Lobel, 1 at 10 o'clock. Until the outdoor write~ received last week and he "Dr~am of My People", two out

sports director at 'the Center, is season · arrives these Sunday feels like a helper who is ordered standing Jewish moving pictures, 
n f R t morning classes are one of the j_to go out and do a mechanic'& will be pres!!nted by the Congre-
nOOffl or . en few means a fellow has to stay I job. MuddY, Waldman's work in gation Beth-David this Sunday 

Room available for woman, in condition .... The class_ in- the past was beyofid ~any criti- afternoon and evening at 2 and 
or_ ?1arrled · Couple. .~tchen . eludes hand~all, vo~leyball , bas- cism and many of us agree that 7 :30 o'clock at the Synagogue, 145 
privileges. Call HOpkins 3604. 1 ketball, and mstructlons on how the scriptu,res in the past -were Oakland avenue. Tickets are 

· · I to keep fit by proper exercising. well done for most of us, but priced for adults and children. 
S)lare Apartme.nt _ '1 The program is just getting into there are always a few who like Henry Brill heads the commit-

Widow would like t9 share fuU swing and there is room for ·it rare, and they got i_t. tee on arrangements, assisted ·by 
, hea~ d apartment with middle: more enrollees . ..• Good c~ance I He_re's-·hoping that your former LQuis Goldberg, ·co-c}viirman; Leo 

age d woman or couple. Call ro get in shape for the sprmg. I correspondent will not miss any Hanzel, Leo ·Levine and Milton 
PLantations ~481 mornings be· Still Plugging more court action Tuesday n;iorn- Sherman. Tickets may be ob-

The profits of the costume b~ll 
glven·· by the Mannequin Club of 
Providence at the Wannamoisett 
Country Club, Friday, February 
13 will be given to the R. I. Can; 
cer Society · Convalescent Home. 

Prizes will be awarded to the 
most original and outstanding 
couple. Tickets are available . at 
the Blackthorn Studio, 169 Wey: 
bosset . street, or call J Ackson 
3619 and tickets will be mailed. 

tween 9 and 12 o'clock and I'm still hopeful of seeJng_ a, ings because of having to write tained from Jacob J. Alprin, 918_ 
· · betw n 6 and 9 t· 1e· b w11· g Industrial- Trust Building,· Brill, evenmgs ee softball . league organized this an a-r IC on o - n . ' . . ' 

o;clock. - spring-assuming we have a, little . The half way mark finds the 118 Empire stree1; Hanzel, 526 NOW PLAYING 

; 

or spring between snowta11s.' I-ndians op top; high single be-_ St~ Thurs_ da'V February 5th' Room for Rent· There has been an informal lea- longs to Lou Chase, and high •.r 
Room in private home in gue ever since the war, so there t?ree to Le~ Miller. High team . /4--~/~A'' _/__ ~:a.1.-. ~I 1Ut/11d:,/ 

Ing couple or business gentle- ; in organizing a regular league. the arowns, 632 an~ 1~87 res- 7/4i,~/IP --~ · -Pawtucket. Suitable for work- shouldn't· be too niuch difficulty smgle and high three belongs to ·-,;,.,~A ~ liUIU'K _ # 

man or_ lady. Call t'Erry 1995. I it -is not too early to get started pectf~lly1 ~nd w: don t thmk a?Y· ~~ _ . «IV_ · . 
~------~.-----. on the formation -of the league. one is gomg to catch up with 
-Urgently. Needed - I After all the hibernating sea- these ij.gures. High thr~e for the 

Adult Couple require 3 to ij son for bait fans and players is night was Dr. Woiler, 347, gooil 
room unfurnished flat or apart- about over (look at ihe calendar, shooting, Doc. . . 
ment. Desirable location. Please bub not out the window). Re· , Wha,_t bears watching and 1s 
call GAspee 5551, me~ber what the .man said: H most- interesting these days is 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

. Lake Pearl Wrenth~, llaae. 
Special Attention to 

WEDDINGS, PARTIE8 and 
ALL SOCIAL OCCASIONS 

The Ideal Spot for a Vacation 
or a Week-end 

OIBTARY - LAWS OBSERVED 

Wlite or Phone Wrentham 825 

winter come~, can spring be far the hot race for bowling sap
-behind? Well winter most defin- remacy between Lou Chase and 
itely Is here.'. . . . / Leo Miller; nary a poi_nt sep_a-

rates these boys ,and time will 

LEAGUE MEETING 
A board meeting of the Ladies 

Union League for Consumptives 
was held last week at ·the home 
of Mrs. Gussi,e Nelson, president. 
Members present were Mesdames 
J. Werner, Morris Kelman, Louis 
Spater, Frank Youngstein, _Harry 
Goodman, Harry Malin and Sam
uel Sandler. 

tell whether Lou can still main- -
tain that top bowling· spot he has 
enjoyed for so many years.-

I predil:1 that the team pre
sently at top in the standing, will 
not be there at the srason's end. 
Good luck Joe. 

ENJOY THE 

BEGIN JR. SJ;RVICES 
Junior Congregational Sabbath 

Services of the Providence Heb
rew Day School opened January 

·, 17 at the Sons of Jacob Syna
. gogue with a large group of 

chlldren In attendance. Norman fEB. 22 WB~~~~~~;n·s WEEK-END 
AT FAMOUS 

SUNSET LODGE 
SHARON, MASS. 

EVERY ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
Spt.:c1;,1izmg in Parties, Banquets, Bar Mitzvahs, Weddings 

TEL. SHARON 616 

Goodman, sixth grade student of 
the school, who also delivered 
the sermonette on the Biblical 
portion of the week, served as 
cantor. K!ddush was provided by 
Mrs. Jack, Lau.fer with Mrs. L. 
Goodman serving as hostess. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Bernstein have 
volunteered to provide Klddush 
for the children on all .forthcom
ing Saturdays until Passover. 

PAlESTINFS FIRST FEATURE FILM DRAMA 
with an, all-English speaking cast ' 

In your mind 
and your heart you 
will go on seeing it 
again and again! 

,. 
"Se• it-your conscience 
will ne-.ier forget it." 

- -WALTER WINCHELL 

"A strangely and strong
ly stirring film." 

-WORLD-TELEGRAM 

"Moved- and deeply 
moved-by this film." 

-NEW YORK TI_M~S 

"Unforgettable scenes 
that even Hollywoocl's 
polish could not duplicate" 

-DAil y MIRROR 
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